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· JAE~~;tic and Evacuation a 'minor issue' to FDR in' 42, 
Accurate Terminology top Justice Dept. aide recalls for CWRIC 
~forlbe NaIioIalJAa.. OvnmiIW/or Rednsiforils ......... _i.' before 

Ibe 0 ... , ..... , 011 Wartime ReIocaIioo ... IDIernmeoI ~ Ovillans, tbB paper by 

RII;ymDad Y. ~ ~ 8erlceJey iI being pubIisbed., .-t ~ Ibe specia1 series ~ 
do.., .. m ..... being IDIMIe a.-t ~ die CWRIC record. SiDoe extemive doollJ1f'f1lan"., 
_ iacbIed ill Okamura's report (wI1idJ are being omitted for lack ~ space), 

readers 1lIIY rap!St a copy ~ die text witb foomotes fIUD tile JAa.. Committee for 
Redresorlbeallbor...-& 

BY RAYMOND Y. OKAMURA 
(Special to Tbe Pacif'1C Citizen) 

The government of the Third Reich (Nazi Gennany) utilized 
an elaborate system of euphemisms to cover up what was actu
ally happening to millions of European Jews, Gypsies, and other 
~ deemed undesirable. Emigration, evacuation, final 
solution, relocation, resettlement and special. treatment were 
used as code words for the N81i program of methodical mass 
murder. The extenninatioo camps in occupied Poland were 
referred to simply as the east; and the various concentration 
camps where victims were gathered and confined to await re
settlement in the east were called assembly centers, protective 
custody camps, reception centers, relocation centers and transit 
camps. Even more sardonically, the prison citY of Terezin, 
which selVed as away station to the gas chambers at Auschwitz, 
was described in official literature as a health resort, model 
ghetto, paradise ghetto and retirement Iwme. 

Nazi. officials were very careful about what they put in writing 
and always masked their evil intentions with euphemistic lan
guage. The actual order to annihilate the Jewish people, for 
example, was camooflaged with cryptic phraseology: 

Complementing the task which was conferred upon you already 
00 24 Jan. 1939, to solve the Jewish problem by means of emigration 
and evacuatioo in the best possible way according to present con
ditions. 1 charge you herewith to make all necessary preparations 
... for a total solution of the Jewish questien within the area of 
German influence in Europe. 

Later, the N81i defendants at the Nuremberg War Crimes 
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Bannai to keynote 
MDC/EDC convention 
Sf. LOUIS, Mo.-Paul Bannai, executive director of the re
location and evacuation commission, will be amoog the guests 
slated to take part in the programs at the EDC/MDC convention 
in St Loois 00 July 3O-Aug. 2, 1981. 

The biennial convention, to be held on the campus of Wash
ingtm University, will also feature the presence of JACL 
President dUD Tsujimura, JACL National Director Roo Waka
bayashi, and JAQ. Redress chair Minoru Yasui. 

'The program for the convention will include workshops on 
long range planning for JACL, U.S.-Japan relations;and redress. 
In additim, a presentatioo by a representative of the Social 
Security Administratioo has been arranged 

The JAQ.1oog rcmge planning worlcslq>, chaired by Lillian 
Kimura, will attempt to identify future directions for JACL in 
the cmtext of current and emerging social, political, and or
ganizatiro trends. It will be the task of this session to analyze the 
significant factors in societY today which will have impact on 
Japanese Americans as a group. These factors include the in
fluence of government, the public and ecooomic and demo
graphic factors. Discussion will also entail an assessment of the 
JAQ. membership needs and an examination of the internal 
strengths and weaknesses of JACL. . 

Dr Kaz Kimura (Dayton) and Cherry Tsutswnida, governor of 
the Eastern district, will convene the workshop on U.S.-Japan 
re1atiros. The topics for discussioo include the broad area of 
U.S.-Japan relations and JACL's role therein and the means of 
dealing with the negative feelings toward Japan as expressed by 
many sectors in the U.S stemming from the depressed economy 
and the resultant effects on Japanese Americans. A final area of 
discnssioo will include aspects of corporate funding through 
American based Japanese firms. 

Judge apologizes 
for racial slur 
SANfA CLARA, Ca. - Santa 
Clara Colmty Superior Court 
Judge UJwrence F. Terry ap0-

logized publicly July 10 for 
ethnic remarks in his court
room aimed at two japanese 
American countY probation 
officers. 

Terry, the presiding judge 
of the Santa Clara County 
Juvenile Court. had told pro
batim officers Glen Arima 

and David Horiuchi on June 
26: 

"You Japanese boys have 
got to get your act together. 
''You're probably using a Ja
panese calculator. You pro
bably would do better if you 
used an abacus." 

Terry made the remark be
cause of difficulties en
countered by the court in de-

CmcImwi 011" a 

WASHINGTON-The first hear
ing of the Oxnmission 00 Wartime 
Relocation and Internment of Civi
lians July 14 called upon fonner 
government officials of the Roose
velt Administratien to testify 
about their roles in the 1942 evac
uation and internment of 120,000 
Americans of Japanese ancestry, 
an event which an Anny historian 
dubbed "a dark interlude in Amer
ican history." 

CWRIC chair Joan Z. Bernstein 
opened the historic session in the 
Senate Caucus Room along with 

Rowe: Never saw need, 
nor Munson Report 
WASHINGTON-While the top 
Justice Dept aide James Rowe 
said that the early months of WW2 
created the fear and hysteria that 
led to removal of Japanese Amer
ican, underquestiooing Rowe could 
not recall ever seeing the report 
certifying an extraordinary de
gree of loyalty of West Coast Japa
nese from CUrtis Munson, a jour
nalist working for the State 
Department 

Rowe also told the CWRIC he 
never saw military necessity as a 
reason to evaruate 

six of the nine COllUTllSSloners: 
Rep. Daniel E. Lungren of Long 
Beach, also CWRIC vice chair; 
fonner Massachusetts Senator 
Edward W. Brooke; fonner Su
preme Court Justice Arthur Gold
berg; Aleutian Father Ishmail 
Gromoff; Philadelphia Court of 
Common Pl.eas Judge William Ma
rutani; and fonner U.S. Senator 
Hugh B. Mitchell. Absent were Fr. 
Robert F. Drinan and Civil Rights 
Commissioner Arthur S. F1em
mingo 

Top Justice ~ f. Aide 
The first government witness to 

testify was James H. Rowe, who 
was the assistant to Attorney 
General Francis Biddle in 1942. 
Rowe told the CWRIC that intense 
pressure frcm the public and the 
press forced the Justice Depart
ment and Roosevelt to agree to the 
demands of military leaders. 

"I don't know how you can be on 
the nul and up against the wall at 
the same time, but that's how we 
(Justice Dept officials) felt," said 
Rowe. "We were wtder pressure 
from the Congress and from the 
Army. We could have done a hell 
of a lot better job and we didn't do 
it But we were all they had" 

Who Are These Folks? 

UCLA Library, Dept of Special Collections 

This 1941 photograph of a U.S. government agent searching a 
Japanese American home is among the 20,000 being printed for 
UCLA Ubrary's Dept. of Special Collections. The collection rep
resents the old Los Angeles ~aily News picture file between 1927 
and 1954, acquired by the l.A. Times and later donated to UCLA in 
1958. Photos are available for research and exhibits: call Natalie 
Hall (213) 825-2585. 

The tide of the war, in Japan's 
favor at the time, played a part 
also, said Rowe. "I really think 
what caused all the problems was 
the early three months of the war, 
when the United States was beaten 
all over," said the fonner assistant 
attorney general. "'The hysteria 
started rising, and there was spe
culation that there wasn't time." 

Even though such officials as 
FBI Director J . Edgar Hoover 
were against the internment, 
Rowe said that the military men 
prevailed.' 

"Did anyone go to the President 
and say, 'this is legally and morally 
wrong'? asked commissioner 
Goldberg. 

"It's a hard question," said 
Rowe. "I don't know." 

A 'Minor Issue' to IDR 
Rowe added that he felt Presi

dent Roosevelt acted too quickly 
after being advised by military 
leaders, and that the Evacuation 
was a "minor issue". 

"'Ibis is a crude way of putting 
it, but we had a wartime president, 
and this was really a minor issue," 
said Rowe. "Roosevelt was en
gaged in war and he said, 'If you 
have generals pushing for it, fU go 
along.' 

"I don't really think he spent 
much time en it "It's a serious 
thing to say but I think it was a 
minor thing to him" 

On the matter of reparations, 
Rowe felt that nothing could be 
done at this time. He said that per
haps an apology should be made, 
c.ilthough he questioned the value 

Compiled frem wire service re
ports and ~ coverage 
by Wayne Yoshino, special PC 
correspondent, and Bill Yoshino, 
l\IDC regional director. Written 
and edited by PC asst editor Peter 
Imamura. 

of such a gesture at this late date. 
He was not in favor of reparation. 

WRA Off"1Cial's Remarks 
The next government witness 

was ~ Barrows, (194243) as
sistant director of the War Reloca
tion Authority. He admitted that 
the camps "were a bad place to be. 
Being confined anywhere is bad" 

Barrows described the camp 
conditions and noted that for a few 
months after the evacuation was 
completed, "the racist critics of 
the Japanese Americans were 
comparatively quiet" 

Barrows, whom witnesses 
praised for his humane treatment 
of internees, noted: 

"When they learned that WRA 
intended as rapidly as possible to 
release the evacuees . . . and to re
gain full 'status as Americans for 
the evacuees they began to direct 
their fire against WRA as an or
ganization. 

"There had always been the 
feeling among the hostile element 
that the evacuees should have 
been kept under military control 

"It (WRA) was constantly faced 
with sensaticnal charges that it 
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Bernstein's opening 
for Commission noted 
WASHINGTON-In opening re
marks as the CWRIC was called to 
order July 14, commission chair 
Joan Bernstein, fonner chief 
coWlSel to the U.S. Dept HHS, 
characterized the evacuation as "a 
sad chapter in American history". 
Telling a packed Senate Caucus 
Room audience, "We need to un- . 
derstand how it was that the na
tion's military and civilian leaders 
decided to evacuate and conflne 
UO,OOO people for no reason other 
than their ancestry." 

Sbe added that the commission 
will. explore all possible remedies 
for the wron"~ n(V\l> 

L.A., S.F. hearing locales set 
WASHINGTON-The Commission on Wartime Relocation and 
Internment of Civilians will hold their Los Angeles hearings at 
the State of California Auditorium, 107 South Broadway, on Aug. 
4, 5, and 6. The Aug. 4 and 6 bearings will begin promptly at 9 
am and continue Wltil approximately 5 p.m. The Aug. S hearing 
will begin at 1 p.m. and end approximately 9 p.m 

The San Francisco bearings will be held at Golden Gate Uni
versitY Auditorium, S36 Mission St, on Aug. 11, U and 13. The 
Aug. 11 and 13 hearings are fI'<lll 9 am. to S p.m.; the Aug. U 
hearing 1 pm. to 9 p.m. # 

'41-'42: vernaculars in L.A. put on the defensive 
LosAngeJes 

With the rising tide of public 
opinion crying for the evacuation 
of all West Coast Japanese, the 
local vernaculars had a vital role to 
play in keeping the community a
breast of news-at least until they 
were forced to suspend publi
cation in 1942. 

"A govenunent intelligence of
ficer once observed that Am
erica's residents of Japauese an
cestry were probably the best in
fonned of any single racial group 
in the natien en the problems con
fronting their own ethnic minor
ity," wrote Pacific Citizen editor 
I..aITy T~iri in his July 27, 1946 
column. 

One of the most influential Japa
nese American vernaculars in 
Southern California was the Rafu 
Shimpo in Los Angeles. During the 
harrowing clays after Pearl 
Harbor, the Rafu kept the com
munity infonned of such wartime 
matters as the Justice Depart
ment's investigation of alien Japa
nese, U.S. government regu1a
tions, and community meetings. 

As the orders to evacuate drew 
near in the months of February 

and March of 1942, the Rafu would 
report the government's desig
nated "prohibited zones" Nikkei in 
California, registration instruc
tions for Japanese American fam
ilies and other words of advice to 
the community. The newspaper 
would also try to dispell any false 
rumours that may have circu-

patriotic NISei in the JACL may 
have reported him to Naval in
telligence officers. FJeven days 
after his arrest, Tanaka was re
leased. 

Editorial Stands 
Tanaka returned to a Los An

geles community that was caught 
up in confusion and, in a sense, 

Condnned from Lut Week 

PC FOCUS 

By PErER IMAMURA 

lating in the community, in an 
attempt to straighten out the con
fusion that so was evident in those 
dark clays. 

As Bill Hosokawa noted in his 
book, "Nisei: The Quiet Amer
icans," Togo Tanaka, then the ed
itor of the Rafu, was arrested in 
Los Angeles along with other com
munity leaders shortly after Pearl 
Harbor by the FBI, who were 
anned with a "presidential war
rant" Tanaka was never charged 
with any violation of the law, nor 
was he given any reason. 

Tanaka told Hosokawa that he 
suspected that a few, overzealous, 

fear. Editorially, the Rafuopposed 
the cries for evaruation, but as 
E.O. 9066 was signed. the inevi
tability of the orders to move out 
forced the paper to stress C& 

operation and sacrifice within the 
community, perhaps, because it 
was the safest way to prove loyalty 
to the U.S. 

Tanaka was active m both the 
JAG.. and the United Citizens 
Federation. In the Feb. 28, 1942 
issue of the Rafu, a swnmary of 
the UCFs meeting on the previous 
night was published: 

'The American born Nisei and 
resident Japanese have from the 

outset of the war been anxious as a 
group to demonstrate their loyalty 
to the United States. While poli
ticians were kicking the problem 
of mass evacuation around until it 
had a political football, there was 
room for discussion, debate. Pres
ident Roosevelt's executive order 
placing complete authority in the 
hands of the Anny ended all that 

"So we asked the Anny for its 
advice. The response has been 
made wunistakeably clear. We are 
at war. Our existence as a nation is 
threatened Nothing comes before 
the security and safety of our na
tion No sacrifice can be too great 

"The Anny is about to call upon 
us for action. Whatever the orders 
may be, let us be prepared to carry 
them out cheerfully, loyally. as 
true Americans. .. 

Other editorials tried to calm the 
hysteria that was running tlu"Ough 
the Nikkei conununity. 

"The hYsteria grows. Soon it 
breeds resentment. Then follows 
bitterness. Once the Nisei wallow 
in bitterness and rancor. and their 
attitudes show it, we are lost," said 
a Mar. 15,1942 editorial. 
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Redress Reports 

was coddling, pampering or over
feeding the evacuees in the cen
ters, or that its relocation program 
was turning 'spies and saboteurs' 
loose upon the American people." 

Former Supreme Court Justice 
Abe Fortas told of his role during 
the war as the UndersecretaIy of 
the Interior fran 194246. He said 
his persooal participation with the 
Japanese Americans and JapIr 
nese during the war was "limited" 
as far as their internment and rel<>
catim. 

"It is a sad and nationally hwni
liating story," said Fortas, who 
added "I believe the mass evacua- . 
tim of those of Japanese ancestry 
was a tragic error, and I cannot 
escape the cmclusion that raciaI 
prejudice was a basic ingredient" 

However, Fortas said that per
sons such as President Roosevelt, 
War Secretary Henry Stimson, 
WRA chief Dillm Myer and his 
own fonner boss, Interior Secre
tary Harold L Ickes, were "per
sons of good will who did what 
they could within the severe limits 
of the practical situatim to limit 
and alleviate the hardships and in
justices of the original actions." 

IIiraIJayMbi at Opeoer 
In addition to the former gov

ernment officials, other witnesses 
testified for the record. Dr. Gor
don Hirabayashi, professor of Asi
an American Studies at the Univ. 
of Washingtm had fought the ex
. clusim order all the way to the 
Supreme Court, but lost his case 
and spent two years in prison. 

"For me it was choice of accept
ing what I believed the Constinri-

. ' Freedom is a possession of 
inestin1able mlue. 

-Justinian Code. 

tion guaranteed for American citi
zenship ... or to resign myself to 
becoming a sec.oI"Ki class citizen" 

Hirabayashi feels that interned 
Japanese Americans should be 
fully compensated for their loss of 
property, which the Federal R~ 
serve Bank of San Francisco in 
1942 estimated to be $400 million. 

Most notably, Hirabayashi for
mally requested that the CWRIC 
ask Congress to provide legisla
tion that would pennit the re0pen

ing of his and similar cases. 
Goldberg commented to Him

bayasbi that in Shelley v. Krae
mer, the question of due process 
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KOA-TV producing 
redress documentary 
DENVER, Co.-Dalton Tanonaka, 
Nikkei newsman from KOA-TV 
(4) was assigned to produce a 
documentaIy~tiRg to the JapIr 
nese American redress issue. He 
and a cameraman also went to 
Washington, D.C. to film the actual 
hearings July 14-16 for airing in 
Denver. 

Tanonaka, originally from Ha
waii, is probably the first Asian to 
be employed in the TV industry in 
the Denver area. His mother is of 
Korean ancestry, and his father is 
Japanese. He is a graduate of 
Northern lllinois University, in 
DeKalb. 

The doctDllentary about re
dress, involving Japanese Ameri
cans here, including Bill HOS()
kawa of the Denver Post, Minoru 
Yasui as Chair of the JACL R~ 
dress Committee, Oski Taniwaki, 
Frank Torizawa of Granada Fish, 
and others who were residents at 
the Granada WRA camp, at Ama
che, during World War n. 

-KOA-TV 

BAAR prepares legal brief for CWRIC 
OAKLAND, Ca.-A 57-page dOCIITDfJlt m selected constitutimal issues 
to establish numerous violatioos of rights resulting from Japanese 
American intemmentwas prepared by Bay Area Attorneys for Redress 
for the Cmmlissim m Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civilians, 
according to Lorraine K Bannai, BAAR legal research coordinator. 

The BAAR brief, filed July 7, reviews bow the U.S. government sys
bmaricaIly disregarded and abused both protections provided by the Bill 
of Rights against seizure and discrimination and constitutional prohibi
tioos against excessive military authority and bills of attainder. 

The brief also offers a critique of the key Supreme Court cases em
anating frc:m the incarceration. 

A cq;y of the brief ($3 postpaid) may be obtained by writing to Ms. 
Bannai, cJo Minami, T<mine & Lew, 370 Grand Ave., Oakland, Ca 94610. 
Speakers fran BAAR, a vollmteer group of attorneys in public or private 
practice and law students, are also available to community groups by 
calli!J8 Dennis Hayashi (415-835-1974). 
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JUST OFF THE PRESS! 

The JC",illese A.rican Community: 
A Three Generation Study 

By GENE N. LEVINE I COLBERT RHODES 

• 
A product of the survey data collected by the JACL-UCLA 

Japanese American Research Project of the Issei, Nisei and 
Sansei indicating the degree of acculturation, the relationship 
between attitudes and behavior within the Japanese American 
ethnic group, and the changes ... 

Dr. levine's special study soughJ to discover how the 
Japanese American community has manoged to retain its soli
darity as it has - considering all the pressures to the contrary 
for assimilation and acculturation. He addressed the question by 
concentrating on the Nisei, using the Issei as the basis, and 
employing the Sansei data to gauge outcomes. His final chapter 
offers a prognosis--controversial when it was presented at the 
1978 National JACl Convention, Salt lake City. 

• 
List Price $23.50 -SPECIAL to JACLers: $18.95 postpaid 

ALSO AVAIABLE AT: JACL MIDWEST OFFICE, 
NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS, WASHINGTON OFFICE 

2<l3-pp: Praeger Publishers, New York, N.Y. 10175 
-------------------,-------------------------------------------------------

(Send this mail order to the closest source.) 

Pacific Citizen, 244 S. San Pedro St, #506, Los Angeles, Ca 90012 

JACL Midwest Office, 5415 N. Oark St, Chicago, ill 60640. 

• Enclosed is $ for __ copy/copies of Levine's 
'''The Japanese American Comrmmity". 
Nrune _____________________________________ ___ 

~---------------------------- ----------
City/State/ZIP ______________ ~--

Euphemistic and Accurate T ~rminology 
I Continued from Previous Page 

Trials claimed that they knew nothing more than what the writ- U.S .. government ~d military officials knew exactly what 
ten documents stated. Until the truth finally leaked out, the Nazi those mn . ~ous sotmdingphrases m~t, and they pro~ptly set 
tenninology deceived not only the general populace, but the about building concentratton camps: I Any or all persons" meant 
victims as well. Many Jews were tricked into turning them- o~y persons of Japan~e ancestry, 'may be ,~cl u~ed meant 
selves in for evacuation and resettlement Also the euphemisti bemg kicka;! out of one s home ~ l?Cked up; the. right to ~eave 

.. ., c shall be subject to whatever restnctton" meant bemg shot if one 
language. made It .easler for ~e vast mnnber of governm~t tried to escape; and "shelter and other accommodations" meant 
worke~ mvolved m the machinery of death to carty out theIr tar paper barracks slllTOunded by barbed wire fences and guard 
tasks WIthout remorse. towers. 

U.s. No Exception to Propagandistic Tenns A follow-up directive from Secretary of War Heruy L Stirn-
Nazi Gennany was not unique in the use of deceptive tenni- son to the designated Military Commander General JOM L 

nology for propaganda purposes. Governments-like people- DeWitt was even more Hitlerian in tone: 
generally do not like to admit wrongdoing or think badly of In order to permit the War Department to make plans for the 

themselves; and any government in power can be expected to pro~r ~ru:>n ?f.indiyi~uals .whom you contemplate moving 
hide misrepresent or rationalize its unsavory activities. But outslde your Jurisdicnon, It 15 desrred that you make known to me 
on~ the governm~t changes hands, and the truth becomes Y0ll! detailed plans for eyacuation. Individ~ will not be entrained 
widely known the liberated peq>le usually do not perpetuate the un~ such plans are furnished and yo.u are info~~ that accomm<>-
distortions of the fonner government For example, it would be danons have been p~ at the pomt ~f detrauung. . 
unthinkable today for anyooe to suggest that the events which And ~e resultant public proclamatton by General DeWItt puts 
took place in Nazi-occupied Europe should be an "evacuation" the Nazi pro~andists to .shame: . 
and "relocation" simply because those were the tenns used at . Whereas, it 15 necessary, ~ order to proVlde for the welfare and to 
the time. Such euphemisms have been relegated to their proper ~ ~ ~erly eva~!,on and resettlement of ~apanese volun-

la his
·cal ~ and th . bod f li tarlly nugranng from Military Area No. 1, to restnct and regulate 

p ce as ton lootnOtes, e ~ y 0 terature on such migration ... all alien Japanese and persons of Japanese 
the Hol~ust uses tenns more refle.co.ve of the facts. ancestry who are within the limits of the Military Area No.1, be and 

The Uruted States w~ no ~ceptton t? the. tendency of goy- they are hereby prohibited from leaving that area for any purpose 
emments to charactenze theIr own actIons ill propagandisttc Wltil and to the extent that a future proclamation or order of this 
tenns. An ingenious array of euphemisms-some chillingly headquarters shaIl so permit or direct 
identical to the Nazi euphemisms-were used by the U.S. gov- The "future proclamation or order" turned out to be a pro-
emment to describe the mass incarceration of Japanese Amer- scription condemning Japanese Americans to imprisonment 
icans. The fact that the government at the time promoted eu- The entire process of incarceration was couched in euphemistic 
phemistic language is understandable: the puzzling phenom- tenninology. The detention orders were called civilian exclusion 
enon is the continued uncritical adherence to the government- orders; the accompanying instructions stated that they were 
coined expressions-even to this date-by nearly everyone con- merely to be evacuated at a certain time and date; the temporary 

cem~ If this practi~ persists much longer, the~ will be no ~e detention camps where they were initially confirlect were Damed 
left alive who can. testify to the truth, and ~e Uruted .States will assembly centers or reception centers; and the permanent con-
score one of the biggest pro~ fears m ~t history. . centration camps where they were ultimately incarcerated 

In early 1942, federal offIcials were faced WIth a perplexmg were called relocation centers. All written orders contained the 
problem: how to sat:isfy the growing demands from the West curious phrase "non-alien", which turned out to be a code word 
Coast to lock up every single person of Japanese ancestry. There for a citizen of the United States of America. 
was no problem with respect ~o a~ult J~e.st: nationals against Linguistic Party-line Cited as Gibberish 
whom there was even ~e flimsiest bit of. e~d . ence, no ~tter Government and military officials took great Pains to assure 
ho~ fadetched. NOD-Clttzens could be. ~Ied as alum. ~- that everyooe within their control followed the linguistic party-
e~ deemed dangerous ~d summarily mtemed under indi- line. In a remarkable bit of gibberish, General DeWitt instructed 
Vl~ual w~ts by the J~ce ~partment . . his subordinate military commanders: 

1 be questiO~ was how t~ unp~n a large number of mnocent The Evacuation Center bas been established for the puq>ose of 
~ple-especially Ar?encan C1ttzens.-und~r color of la~ . caring for Japanese who have been moved from certain military 
Su:tce there was no eV1~ence wha~ver agamst the vast IDaj- areas. They have been moved from their homes and placed in camps 
onty of Japanese Am~ncans, and smce most of the target popu- under guard as a matter of military necessity. The camps are 
lation consisted of babies; children, and invalids who could not concentration camps and the use of this term is considered ob-
possibly be dangerous, some device had to be fOWld to pennit jectionable. Evacuation Ce?ters are not internment camps. In-
the incarceraion of an entire group of people based solely on temment camps are ~blished for another purpose and are not 
their ancestry. The solutioo which emerged after numerous _ ~ed to the eva<:uanon program. 

consultations between government and military officials was 
the extensive use of double-talk. Euphemistic, vague, or mis- Dillon S. Myer, director of the so-called War Relocation Au-
leading tenns were fonnulated to cover up the massive violation thority, issued similar instructions to the civilian staff: 
of constitutiooal. and human rights. The term camp when used to refer to a relocation center is 

WW2 
1i'vn.. ........... of l"~ Americans likewise objectionable. It leads people to confuse the relocation 
~.......... .....-.- centers administered by the War Relocation Authority with the 

"Evacuatic:n" and "relocation" are the two most commonly detention camps and internment camps administred by other agen-
used tenns to describe the World War Il experience of Japanese cies. The evacuees are not internees. They have not been interned 
Americans. A close examinatioo of the definitions of these . . . employees of the War Relocation Authority should refer to them 

rds ho eals th 
as persons who have been evacuated from the West Coast as evac-

WO , wever, rev e lDlderlying propaganda intent uees, and the projects as relocation centers. Some people have been 

Evacuation is the process of temporarily moving peq>le away referring to the evacuees as colonists. This term is not objectionable, 
from an immediate and real danger, such as a fIre, flood, shoot- but the term evacuee seems preferable. Where the context makes 
out, or bomb threat Similarly, relocation is the process of more the meaning clear, the term resident is, of course, also acceptable. 

pennanently moving people away from a long-tenn hazard, But no matter what the government called them, the facilities 
such as an unsafe building, earthquake fault, or contaminated were in reality concentration camps and the imnates were pris-
environment Both tenns strongly suggest that the movement is oners. General DeWitt left no doubt that the Japanese Ameri-
for the protection or safety of the affected people; and it was cans were to be confined: 

precisely for this reason that the government selected such It is hereby ordered that alI persons of Japanese ancestry, both 
words. There is no hint in either tenn that people are to be alien and non-alien, who now or shall hereafter reside, pursuant to 
confined, detained, imprisoned, or restrained in any way. Thus, Exclusion Orders and Instructims from this Headquarters, within 
if these tenns are accepted at face value, complaints and law- the bounds of established Assembly Centers, Reception Centers or 
suits about false imprisorunent or unlawful detention are effec- Relocation Centers .. . are required to remain within the bounds of 
tively precluded. Assembly Centers, Reception Centers or Relocation Centers at all 

The cryptic language used in Executive Order 9066 is remini- times unless specifically authorized to leave. 
scent of the Nazi orders. President Franklin D. Roosevelt's order For the concentration camps located outside of the Western 
never mentioned detention or imprisonment Instead, the true Defense Command jurisdiction Secretary of War Stimson is-

intent of the order was cunningly disguised as follows: -- - suOO similar orders: 
"I hereby authorize and direct the Secretary of War, and the Military .. All ~ of Japanese ~cestry , and all manbers of their fam-

Commanders whom he may from time to time designate ... to prescribe illes, both alien and non-alien, who now or shall hereafter be or 
militarY areas . . . from which any or alI persons may be excluded, and reside, pursuant to orders and iJls!ructi~ of the Secretary of w.ar, 
with respect to which, the right of any person to enter, remain in, or leave or pursuant to . the orders and mstrucbons of the Crmmanding 
shaIl be subject to whatever restriction the Secretary of War or the ~~ \yestem Defense C~mand and F~ ~ , or otbel'-
appruprwtl:! . lilitary Commander may impose in his discretion. The WLSe~ WIthin the ~~ of Sald War Rel~bon ProjElCt. ~ .are 
~retary of War is hereby authorized to provide for residents of any required to ~ WIthin the . ~unds of Sal~ War Relocabon Pro,Ject 
such area who are l"xcluded therefrom, such transportation, food, she!- Areas at alI runes unless specifically authorized to leave. 
tl"l . <tllll uUIl"1 du.:.uuunodations as may be necessary." The written orders were backed up with barbed wire fences, 

Univ. of Calif. Cooperative Extension 

4-H Youth/Farm Advisor 

Location: PLACER-NEVADA COUNTIES 

Help coordinate an educational youth program to focus on youth develop
ment. Identify and implement program; recruit and train volunteers. Assure 
affirmative action In development and delivery of programs. BS or compar· 
able experience and skills desired: MS preferred; agriculture with emphasis 
on livestock expenence and/or training in animal sciences. Ability to perform 
a broad spectrum of subject matter also desired. Have excellent communi
cation and administrative skills. Contact Cooperative Extension AcademiC 
Personnel, 331 Univ. Hall, Univ. of Calli., Berkeley 94720 or call (415) 
642-9300 Ext. 38. Refer to # 8115. Closes 8/21 / 81 . 
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guard towers, seardllights and. machine guns. It was clearly 
understood by both guards and prisoners that the restrictions 
would be enforced with physical violence if necessary. General 
DeWitt set forth the following policy: 

The military police on duty at relocation centers and areas shall 
perform the following functions: ... They will maintain periodic 
motor patrols around the boundaries of the center or area in order to 
guard against attempts by evacuees to leave the center without 
permissim ... They shall apprehend and arrest evacuees who do 
leave the center or area without authority, using such force as is 
necessary to make the arrest 

(Note-Until this statement becomes part of the official recad of the Commission, 
no portion of this work lTU\Y be reproduced without pennissloo from the author.) 

Foster Grandparents 
hosts Nancy Reagan 
WASHINGTON-Betty KOUISa, 
Los Angeles director of the Foster 
Grandparent Program, was one of 
the 3SO participants in the pro
gram's Natimal Conference June 
28-July 2 here. 

To Be Contimled 

First Lady Nancy Reagan was a 
guest of the five-day conference, 
who noted during the closing ses
sion that an importmlt facet of the 
program is that it serves two 
groups-the elderly and the young 
of the nation. 
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IMAMURA 
Qntmed fnm FnIIIIPw 

At times, the Rafu bad to re
spood to politicians who made 
public statEments calling for ev
acuating the Japanese Los An
geles Mayor F1etcber Bowron bad 
told the Tolan Coogressiooal In
vestigating Canmittee 00 March 
6, 1~ that be felt the mlijority of 
Japanese Americans were loyal 
and law abiding. However, Bow-
1'00 also told the alIDJDittee that he 
was flatly qJpOSed to the idea of 
allowing NISei to set up grieYallCl! 
boards to bear extraordinary 
cases ofpersoosaffected by Army 
orders. 

always respected your intel
ligence, q:eunindedness, toler
ance. We do not believe all our 
problems can be solved success
fully by any set pattern. We must 
allow for mistakes. " 

The Rafu also responded ag
gressively to other politicians, 
such as Sen. TOOl Stewart of Ten
nessee, who bad introduced legis
lation to exclude the Nisei from 
U.S. citizenship. 

"ToourwouJd-be Hitlers: 'We're 
not a bunch of sheep!'" was the 
heading of Tanaka's Mar. 13, 1942 
editorial, in whim he addressed 
such persons as Stewart: 

the name of patriotism. Who else 
would do that except those Who 
deeply love America?" 

Tanaka made his stand clear. 
"We're not giving up our birth
right of American citizenship 
without a fight" 

However, as the tragic day to 
evacuate drew closer, such de
fiance dwindled, and Tanaka's ed
itorials reflected an attitude that 
seemed to be a reluctant but c:o
operative one. This stance was 
evident in his Mar. 20, 1942 rol
wnn, in which he lent some 
thoughts on the Evacuation: 

," .. . This can be a tragedy or it 
can be an opportunity. We choose 
to make it the latter. 

"Of course, we did not like the 
racial classifICation banning our 
citizen group. We opposed it on 
principle, asserted it was unfair 

and not quite the AIDerican way. 
"But we're not forgetting either, 

there's the bloodiest war in history 
raging in nearly every quarter of 
the globe. A lot of things that make 
up the American way are tem
porarily being shelved for the 
duration. The Army's decision is 
O.K with us. Let's not waste time 
in further debate. 

"Let's thank God we've got the 
most humane Army in the whole 
world dealing with us .. . " 

, Some optimism remained, 
though, even on the eve of the last 
publishing day before evacuating. 
In a Mar. 30, 1942 editorial, the 
Rafu looked ahead Wlder a ray of 
hope: 

"We of the Rafu Shimpo, im
pelled by the motive of serving the 
resident Japanese of America 
consistent with the best interests 

of this COWltry, are living in the 
hope for a better world, both at 
home and abroad . . . 

''We shall succeed, and out of 
this all we shall write new mean
ing into those terms of hope: 
Liberty, Equality and Fraternity." 

In retrospect, Tanaka said in a 
recent interview July 16 that as 
America's tide in the Pacific 
turned for the worse during .world 
War n, the major press began nul

Ding unfavorable stories and rol
wnns against the resident Nikkei. 

He noted that the tmder the eir
cwnstances, the commWlity was 
confused and afraid-public hys
teria was after the Japanese--and 
many of the Japanese American 
vernaculars had to be "apologists" 
in a sense, because it was the 
"safest" thing to do in those days. 

The Japanese press on the West 

Coast, noted Tanaka, had "nothing 
by whim it could defend itself' 
because the economic strength of 
the commWlity was vested in the 
"enemy alien" Isseis, who had 
been roWlded up by the govern
ment with no means of legal de
fense. The Nisei on the other hand, 
were in a somewhat inferior p0s

ition in terms of any control or 
power. The vernaculars, said Ta
naka, reflected this imbalance. 

He added that he doesn't regret 
what he said in those times, Wlder 
the circumstances-but he pro\). 
ably wouldn't say the same things 
today. 

So it appeared that a "climate of 
fear" forced an attitude of "re
luctant submission" upon many 
Nikkei rommWlity leaders in 
1~-even members of their 
press. 

In an "Open Letter" to Bowron 
published Mar. 8, 1942, Tanaka 
questimed the mayor's state
ments, asking why Bowron bad DO 

objectims to German and Italian 
aliens setting up their own boards. 
"In effect, you would deny to na
tive-born citi2ms what you would 
grant to Axis enemy aliens. Why?" 
asked Tanaka. 

"Our reply is: 'You can rob us of 
all our worldly goods. You can 
drive us fum our Ixmes. You can 
herd us into ooocentratioo 
camps .. .BUt you CANNOT stop 
us fIUD thinking. You CANNOT 
crush the spirit ~ liberty and the 
American traditions 00 whim we F=========================================-== 

But Tanakaalso tried to plead to 
Bowroo's sense of deceocy: 

"We still have faith in your boo
esty and judgement ... We have 

were nurtured and raised. 
"Our sacrifICe in cooperating 

with the Army authorities sur-
~ ~ of our boys 00 the 
battlefields, because we want the 
opportunity they have to prove 
their loyalty. We are asked to ac
cept a denial ~ that privilage in 

Nisei Week to celebrate 
L.A. 's Bicentennial 
LOS ANGElES-The city's Bi
centennial will be the theme of the 
41st Annual NISei Week Festival 
Aug. 8-16. The Grand Parade, 
whim draws upwards of 100,000 
spectators to little Tokyo each 
year, will' highlight the festival 
Aug. 9. 

Ushering the festivities, the Ba
by Prince and Princess show will 
be held Saturday, Aug. 1,9 am. to 
U:30 pm. at the LAPD Parker 
Center Auditorimn. For info call 
Kat:hi'yn Nada (213) 467-1647 or 
Lw1 Lee 9240736. 

A large delegatioo from Nag(}
ya, Japan, led by Vice Mayor Ta
kao Tam, Akira Watanabe, presi
dent of the City Assembly, and 
Kazumi Kojima, Miss Nagoya, will 
be the guests of hooor at a gala 
Bicentennial Dinner on Friday, 
Aug. 7, at the Booaventure Hotel. 

The Festival's activities then be
gin on Saturday, Aug. 8, with the 
crowning of the Nisei Week Queen 
at the Coronatim Ball, to be held at 
the Disneyland Hotel. 

The parade, with a route rover
ing fust and Secood Streets in lit
tle Tokyo, will begin at 3 p.m. Aug. 
9 and features colorful Ondo dan
cers leading ~ pIOCPSSioo in 

swnmer kimooos, followed by 
floats canying the Nisei Week 
Queen and her coort. Other floats 
will feature beauty queens from 
San Francisco, Hawaii and Nag(}
ya 

Mayor TOOl Bradley, Council
man Gilbert Lindsay and Issei Pi
oneers Will alSO take part in the 
procession, whim will include Tai
ko dnunmers and Taru-Mikoshi 
Sake cask bearers. 

During the entire telHiay fest, 
over 30 rultwal exhibits will be on 
display at various locations in lit
tle Tokyo, including the Japanese 
American Cultural and CommWli
ty Center: Bonsai; Ikebana; Tea 
Ceremony demonstrations; Japa
nese famjly crests; photos; antique 
swords; K.imekor:ni dolls; Temari 
ball; Smni-E brush painting and 
calligraphy; embroidery and mar
tial arts demoostratioos. 

On August 15-16, a carnival fea
turing games, food and rides will 
be held and 00 Aug. 16 between 
JOO.500 Ondo street dancers will 
wind down Nisei Week with cl(}
sing ceremooies at S pm. 

Maps and calendars of events 
are available at stores and res
taurants throughout little Tokyo. 
For info call (213) 687-7193. 

COMMODORE PERRY'S 

SEAFOOD 
EXPERIENCE. 

The tempting cuisine of a South Seas luxury 
liner is yours, nicely landlocked, at First and 

Los Angeles Streets. Choose from imaginative 
seafood dishes like Pacific Snapper Laguna, 

glazed with Hollandaise Sauce and topped wit~ 
crab meat and artichoke hearts. 'fry our ScampI 
Florentine, or Pheasant Souvaroff or Japanese 
Bouillabaise. Enticing beef specialties and an 
impressive wine bar round out our menu al~ in 

a perfect setting. Enjoy dinner harp musIc 
Thesday-Saturday, For lunch or dinner rese~va 

tions call 629-1200. Complimentary self-parkmg. 

8 
~~t0n6 

IDS ANGElES 

First & Los Ange les Street s 
Los Angeles , CA 90012 • (213) 629·1200 

Introducing the 
Merit Savings 
Money Fund 

It wasn't too long ago that the 
only way to get a high rate of 

return was with a large 
investment. But not any longer! 

Now, with the Merit Savings 
Money Fund, you can earn a 

substantially higher rate of 
interest in just 30 to 89 days with 
a minimum investment of $1,000. 

The advantage of the Merit 
Savings Money Fund over a money 

market fund is simple. Your 
interest does not fluctuate during 
the term of the account. You are 

paid on the principal and simple 
interest, not on the value of the 
fund on the day of withdrawal. 

Unlike a savings account, which is 
insured by the Federal Savings 
and Loan Insurance Corporation, 
the Merit Savings Money Fund is 
backed by U.S. Government and 
Federal Agency Securities. 

So start earning the high interest 
yo~ deserve with the Merit Savings 
Money Fund. Call your nearest 
Merit Savings office for details, 
where- Hto earn is to MERIT! " 

MERIT SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

lOS ANGELES TORRANCE/GARDENA MONTEREY PARK IRVINE 
324 E. First St. 624·7434 18505 S. Western Ave. 327·9301 1995 S. Atlantic Blvd. 266·3011 5392 Walnut Ave. (714) 552 .. 751 
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pacifi.c Clefi·z'SSNen:OtlJO.&S19 I..eIIIeIbaI • PIe war JA(L leaders 
Editlr. 

Fnm its inceptim, JACL was a 
patriotically orientated organi7a-

Published by IheJapanase ArnericanCibzeos l.8ague fNery Fnday axcepC tim. pleding ~ to America 
Ina fu'St and last weeks of Ina year at 244 S. San Pedro St. Los Angeles. without reservatioo. Amoog other 
ca90012;(213)626-6936 • lndClasspostage padallosAngeles.Ca things it OImpaigned against dual 
Annual ~JACL membef's: $8.00 of nabOOaJ dues provKIes ci .. ~-.~hm. and for Americaniza-
one-year on a per~ basis. Nonmembers: S16. payable In ad- lUjg,.,...., 
vance. Foreign aodresses: Add U.S.$8 • NeWs Of opin'ons e"pressed by tioo of the Kibei This was to coon-
columnIStS other than JACL staff do not nec:essanIy relied JACL potlCY. temet the propaganda barrage un-

leashed by Jap-baiters like V.S. 
DR. JAMES K TSUJIMURA .. . ..... . NationaI JACL PresKlenl McOatchy, an AP. director, that 
DR. CUFFORD I. UYEDA . . ...... Chalr, Pactlic ClbZen Board Kibei were "Fifth Colwnnists" 
HARRY K HONDA .. " ..... . .. ............. .... . . . . Editor sent in by military Japan. Under 
PETER IMAMURA . . . . . . .. . ............... . Asslstant Editor these circwnstances some JACL 

YE EDITOIrS DESK: by Harry Honda 

CWRIC 
The case of first night jitters or goose

bumps is facing the people preparing to 
testify at the first CWRIC public hear
ing in Los Angeles in a couple of weeks. 
CWRIC staff director Paul Barmai, after 
recounting bow the fIrst two sessions 

went off in Washington, was here this past Sunday to 
keynote the Pacific Southwest JACL workshop and en
courage more people to tell their own story of what hap
pened in the spring of 1942 and what ought to be done to 
compensate for it 

To assure that witnesses will have sufficient time to fill 
out the CWRIC fonns for witnesses, the July 20 deadline 
on the fonn has been extended to the end of the mon~ 
but earlier the better, he said, so as to detennine how 
much time each would have to testify. 

To its credit, the CWRIC will also bold an evening ses
sion This is the schedl1;le: Aug. 3 (Tu.), 9 am.-S pm.; Aug. 4 
(Wed), 1 - 9 pm.; and Aug. 5 (TIl.) at the Junipero Serra 
(State) Bldg. at Flrst: and Broadway. Interpretors for Isse1 
witnesses will be available-but also indicate it on the 
witness application fonDS. As far as practicable, the agen
da of speakers will be released ahead of time. 

About having smaller type hearings which might be less 
''intimidating'', it was explained that the CWRIC is gov
ernment looking for facts about Evacuation, investigating 
the extent of wrongdoing and damages and to come up 
with recommendations to Congress to right the situation. 
Hence, hearings must be held so that all interested can 
hear what's being said. "We've got to keep it public and 
open ... oothing secretive," Bannai matter-of-facdy put 
it The solDld system has to be in working order; place big 
enough to accommodate the witnesses, media and audi
ence,etc. 

leaders might have cooperated 
with the authorities, had they en
countered subversive activities on 
the part of Issei or Kibei. 

However, to say that the JACL 
was instrumental in compiling an 
intelligence file on the whole Jap
anese community is simply bunk 
(article 00 Ichioka's speech, PC, 
June 26). To begin witb, the under
taking such as this was too gigan
tic for them to cope with. 

It is my asswnption that many 
Japanese of varying backgrounds 
cooperated with U.S. intelligence. 
One such person was Hideo Yarna
toda, king-pin of the Japanese un
derworld 00 the Pacific Coast and 
reportedly a mastermind of the 
Japanese government intelligence 
gathering apparatus. When Mayor 
F1etcher Bowron cleaned out the 
Los Angeles underworld, Yamato
da's Tokyo Oub, too, was put out of 
business. He then disappeared 
"eternally" and nobody knew his 
whereabouts. In the postwar per 
iod, Capt TnWkazu Omae of the 
defunct Japanese naval chief of 
staff confided to me that a Japa
nese submarine picked up YaIDa
toda and his Mexican wife Wanda 
off the coast of California (Wanda 
died in Iwakuni in 1978.) However, 
when Yamatoda was tried in al>
sentia in Los Angeles, a U.S. naval 
intelligence officer appeared as a 
character wimess and testified 
that Yamatoda had been passing 
valuable infonnation to U.S. intel
ligence. Was the U.S. completely 
fooled by Yamatoda or did Yama
toda play both ends of the game? 

At any rate, here is one repu
table SOW"Ce that the U.S_ had in 
compiling data on Issei and Kibei. 

At a certain government hear-

• Vulgar minds are more im
pressed by examples than by 
reasons.-Macrobius. 

IRfAP1HISLfN6THY 
PIECE ON mE ~YAL WEDDING 
AND Nor ONce WERE lHE 

BAI-S/lAKUNIA6 MENTIONED. hi!~. 

ing around 1939, the u.s. govern
ment released a list of 100 or more 
names and addresses of Japanese 
"guntan" (ex-Japanese army offi
cers working as informatioo-gatil
ering agents). I wanted to ascer
tain the authenticity of this list and 
paid visits to three or four persons 
named 00 the list To my surprise, 
I found out the person named on 
the list actually lived at the given 
address engaging in some kind of 
business. Later when I inquired 
more about this matter, a knowl
edgeable American told me that 
the infonnation on the list was 
originally obtained from the Japa
nese government sources by Sov
iet intelligence which in turn 
handed it over to U.S. intelligence. 

This episode proved to me that 
while some resident Japanese 
went overboard to help their fath
erland, certain high officials in 
Tokyo sold them down the river. 
Also, rwnors often made the 
round that even on the local level, 
some pro-Japan leaders -played 
both ends of the game. 

In comparison, p~war JACL 
leaders were people of much high
er principle, dedicated and ideal
istic. They worked for only one 
country - America. 

JAMESODA 
Fontana,Ca 

Nafl Planning Commission's 
. first meeting via telephone 
SALT LAKE CfIY-A long distance telephroe conference was 
convened May 5 as the first meeting for members of the Nation
al JACL Planning Commission, according to IDe represEntative 
Yas Tokita reporting in the Mt Olympus JACL newsletter. 

First order of business was to establish objectives, gather 
input tbroogh questionnaires to membership, interviews with 
selected people, and cartY on surveys of other ethnic groups, it 
was agreed by the eight-member panel chaired by Lillian Kimu
ra of New York. Others on the line were: 

J.D. Hokoyama (PSWDC DTIA), JoAnne Kagiwada (MDC/Hoosier), 
Bessie Koniilii (MPDC/San Luis Valley), Izumi & Barbara Taniguchi 
(CCDCJFresno), Dr. Clifford Uyeda (NCWNPOOGolden Gate); Dr. War
ren Watanabe (EOOPhiladelphia); and Vas Tokita (IDClMt Olympus). 

Tokita submitted the following questions and issues for his 
district chapters to consider: 

I-Whether members feel tangible return is obtained for their 
dues. 

2-What motivates a person to join the JACL? 
~Detennine the growth trend, activity level and services 

provided by the Cl1apter. 
~tatus of youth programs. 
S-Ability of chapters to attract YOlmg adults. 
It was recogniwd that National JACL bas its problems, such as 

the year-t<ryear loss in membership, which means reduced 
ftmd, and which will probably lead to higher staff turnover at 
Headquarters. The Planning Commission is also taking steps to 
correct the lack of direction, lack of confidence in leadership, 
aging membership and other problems. # 

About CWRIC funds to pay for travel of witnesses, even 
as key a personage as Gordon Hirabayashi was turned 
down to appear in Washington. "Only when the CWRIC 
subpoenas can funds for outside travel be authorized," 
Bannai added Thus far, everyone has vollDltarily ~ 
peared He was pleased to learn that Portland is planning 
to charter a bus to take witnesses to the hearings in Seattle. 

One innocently asked why witnesses were not "sworn to 
tell the truth" (like in court) and Bannai explained federal 
laws assume the truth is being told when addressing con
gressional or federal hearings and that failure would be 
punishable much like perjury . 

Nisei role in scuttling 
ba~leship Yamato 

.. .. .. 
The final point Bannai made was the best-. Attitude of 

commissioo members who were "the other way" are com
ing around, especially since the briefIng and the first: two 
h~s. # 

35 Years AgO---m-Ihe-Padft--' -1C0t-"-1l"III 

JULy Xl, 19t6 u.s. servicemen) 
July ~ Gis eX 442nd dis- July 24-Truman urges actim 00 

charged at fl. Meade, remaining 239 evacuee claims bill, asks passage as 
fnm Hawaii board USS Woodland Vic- "matter eX justice to parents, relatives eX 
tory for voyage lone via Panama Canal (N18ei) soldiers". The EIJender.Sumner 
and to deactivatioo cerernmies in HI)- bill ca11s for a claims cmunissim within 
noIu1u. Dept of Interior for indemniflC8lim of 

July IP-Veterans at Univ. of Min- evacueestopayforpropertylosses.(Bill 
nesota abandal plan to build htmes in approved by Senate judicia!y cmunit
race restricted Oak Hill project for Jots tee; had been cmsidered "dead" until 
innewsectiooinMinneapolis.(AlI-white President's message was sent to com
clause was fourx1 when Joo Matsuo's mittee chair Sen. McCan:an.) 
applical:im was refused) July 25-U.s. District Judge P. Me-

July 2O-Nisei in Hawaii reenter pol. Connick at SeattJe rules alien Japanese 
itical races: previous offICe holders had ~ enter U.s. ~ wife of U.s. soldier; 
withdrawn fmn the 1942 primaries. (JdIn Bouiss, RlrtIand, Ore, had ffiIIl'-

July 21~lssei veterans eX ried aboard a ship enroute hoo1e a 
WWl (34 left eX the 250 who 8elVed) GennalhJapanese WOO18ll born in Japan 
petitim Ottawa for fuJI restoratiOl eX who was an interpreter for the U.s. 
civil rights and rec:tificatioo eX inj~ Anny.) 
due to forced ~ fnm British July 2>-Resettlement cmunittee 00 
CoIwnbia. _ IntematimaI Institute (Oakland) seeks 

July 17-Bradford Smith. wanime help to fight anti-Japanese job discrim
bead of Japanese sectioo eX OffICe of inar:im (especially in dry cleaning 
War Infonnation, says in current issue business). 
of Far Eastern Survey, Navy intelli- July 26-Eigbty-seven Nisei SUIte em
gence had opposed Evacuatim as "un- ployees spurn Calif. SlBte Persoonel 
necessary and indefensible", stresses no Board eXfet' to dismiss disloyalty 
sabotage axnmined by Nisei as rum- charges against them if present cIalms 
ored,andEvacuatimwasjJutthroughin for ~ were drqlped. (Over 400 
respoose to racial bias and "large fann Nisei in state civil senrice were pres
qIe:t'8tDrS". sured folJowini Dec. 7, 19<U, to resign; 

July 24-Hawaii Del. Faningtm in- but fj7 refused, requesting specifIC in
troduces HR 712.8, Issei naturalizatioo didrnenta be presented. State then ilr 
bill, removing racial bars altogelhe:r. sued disloyalty charges and suspended 
(Earlier bill HR 511 would ooly provide them. Hearini for reinstBternent set 
natura1izatioo ri8ht to alial parentS ~ Aus. 2&30 at Sacramento.) 

Planned to outrun and outgun any ship afloat, the supership was also singularly beautiful 

By KA YTATEISIll 
TOKYO-On an April day in 1945, 
the super-battleship Yamato, es
coned by a light cruiser and eight 
destroyers, sailed from Tokuyama 
on Japan's inland sea. It was to bea 
suicide missioo - the last sortie of 
World War II by the ooce-power
ful imperial Japanese navy that 
had begun the Pacific war four 
years earlier at Pearl Harbor. 

Among the crewmen in the ar
mada were five American-born 
Japanese, three aboard the 72,800-
ton Yamato - the largest of its 
time - and two aboard the 8,500-
ton escort cruiser Yahagi. 

Among the U.S.-born sailors, on
ly Shlgeo Yamada, an ensign 
aboard the Yahagi, would survive 
the battle that cost 3,665 Japanese 
lives, the loss of the battleship and 
five other ships. 

Yamada, 57, a recently retired 
Japan Air Lines executive, was the 
son of an Idaho potato fanner 
whose family returned to Japan 
before the war. He had enrolled in 
a university, hoping to be exempt
ed from military service, but was 
drafted into the navy in 1943 when 
the government mobilized all high 

school and college students. 
The law did not exclude the 

many U.S.-born Japanese who had 
dual citizenship because their 
births were registered with Japa
nese consulates. Only those whose 
Japanese nationality had been 
stricken from the records were 
able to escape. 

Yamada was assigned to the Ya
hagi as a communications officer, 
primarily to monitor U.S. radio 
traffic. 

On April 5, Yamato and its es
corts were ordered to sea by Ad
miral Soemu Toyoda, conunander 
-in-clrief of the combined fleet 
The operation, code-named "Ten
Go," was intended to stop Ameri
can forces that had invaded Okina
wa a week earlier, but it was op
~ by many Japanese naval of
ficers. 

Japan had only 2,soo barrels of 
oil for the ships - enough for a 
one-way voyage. The Yamato, 
commissioned in December 1941 
and a veteran of Midway, the Phi
lippine Sea and Leyte Gulf, was to 
be beached as diversionary bait. 
Its big 18 inch (45-SMS) guns with 
2S-mile range would suppon Japa-

nese troops on OkInawa 
Yamada recalls his conunand

ing officer, Capt Tameichi Ham, 
telling officers that the mission 
was "suicidaL" But he said the 01>
jective was victory, not suicide, 
and they were to save themselves 
if the ship was crippled or sunk. 
The order ran counter to what 
they had been taught at naval aca
demy. 

At dawn on April 7, the fleet, 
after moving gingerly through 
mine-infested Bungo Strait, sailed 
into the East Qrina Sea off South
eastern Kyushu. 

At 8 am, heavy rain swept the 
ship moving in ring fonnation, 
with Yamato in the center. An 
hour later a destroyer dropped out 
with engine trouble. TIle others 
zigzagged south towards Okinawa 
at 24 knots, evading U.S. suI>
marines. 

The last Japanese escort planes 
turned for home, and the coast of 

Kyusbu disappeared. The fleet 
was alone. 175 miles out 

At about 11:30 am. 2SO planes 
from U . . Rear Admiral Marc Mit
scher' Task FbrceS8I00med out of 
the clearing oveI'Ca$t and at
tacked. 

Yamada recalls that the Ameri
cans "hit us with everything they 
had," and Yamato replied with its 
big guns, ISO anti-aircraft guns 
and 4{) machine guns. 

At 12:10 pm U.s. planes un
leashed two bombs near Yamato's 
main mast. Then a torpedo ripped 
its portside. 

The Yahagi. also fighting back 
at the attackers, tried to escape but 
was hammered by bombs and tor
pedoes. Explosions blew out the 
torecastle and stem. A torpedo 
plunged into the starboard bow. 
The cruiser "qui ered and 
rocked" as if "made of paper," and 
sank, Capt Hara wrote later. 

0Jnrimed OIl Paee 8 

Kay Tateisbi, veteran editor-reporter with the Associated Press off'tce 
in Tokyo, bas been catching up on the Nisei activities during World War 
n in Japan. 'lbis ~ a mtising chaptertbat needs to be fully covered. As his 
friends often suggest, stories such as below will help produce tim chap
ter only be can pen.--H.H. 
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Frank Matsura: Frontier Photographer 
Denver, Colo. 

Not many persoos have heard of ~ 
• gaD, Wasbingtm. Nor of Frank S. Matsura, 
whose name is linked with ~ in a 

, strange and wmderful way. 
But let us take first things first. ~ 

/ ~ is a town in the Okanogan valley, a bleak, 
par'CbE!d area in the North~traI part of the state ofWasbingtoo 
not far fum the Canadian border. It is still SOOletbing of a 
remote frmtier, but it was a mudl more remote frmtier when 
Frank Matsura chanced that way in 1903. He died there ten 
years later. ' 

What makes Frank Matsura of interest is that he was a ph0to
grapher. He had a remarkable ability to catch the mood and 
feeling of that harsh, brooding frontier, and be made hundreds 
of pictures of rare beauty. -

When Matsw'a died, all his possessims, including his pictures, 
came into possessioo of a local judge who bad been his friend. 
The judge, too, died in time. That was in 1954. Some period later, 
Matsura's pictures were discovered stored in the judge's garage 
and turned ~ to the Okanogan County Historical Society. 

CWRIC CmmnedfnmPll8e2 

and equal proIection was dis
cussed and a ruling that the Fifth 
Arnendrnmt does cmrain equal 
protectim rights was rendered. 
The significance of this point was 
brought bane when Goldberg 
stated that the Hirabayashi case 
had been cited in the 1948 case 
which outlawed -restrictive cove
nants, thereby overturning indi
rectly and in part the Hirabayashi 
case. 

GoYt H8Jtrians Testify 
Army historian Dr. Fred Beck 

discussed in his testimony the 
Army's me in the relocation and 
Ultemment process, indicating 
that the military was the "single 
element" that fonnulated the 
force of law for the evacuatioo or
ders. 

Dr. David Trask, historian for 
the Department of State, said that 
the Department exercised a m0d
erating influence upon the rel0-
cation policy. He added that the 
State Department assisted the 
government of Peru in deporting 
1,000 of its Japanese residents to 
U.S. relocation camps. 

Orville Shirey, fonner historian 
for the lOOth1442nd combat units 
of World War II, placed in to the 
official record the statement of 
Gen. Mark Clark, ret, who told of 
the combat teams' historic ex
ploits in Italy under his command 
during the war (The CWRIC asked 
the historians of the departments 
of Army and State to assist them in 
obtaining official documents). 

'Hamt the ()mscienre" u.s.' 
Democratic Sens. Daniel K 100-

uye and Spark M Matsunaga of 
Hawaii also issued statements to 
theCWRIC. 

Inouye told the mmmissioo to 
"make your report ODe that will 
.. .haunt the cooscience of this 
natioo--baunt it so that we will 
never forget that we are capable 
of such an act" 

Matsunaga said that the dam
ages of the Evacuation could 
never be fully ampensated, but 
an offer of token mmpensatim to 
every former internee or legal 
heir would moo again demoo
strate that this natioo is stroog 
enough to admit its past mistake 
and make wtde, those whool it 
may have wrooged. 

tended a note of cautioo to those 
who would believe that the sole or 
primary purpose of the CWRIC is 
to merely detennine the extent to 
which some fonn of monetary res
titution is to be provided to in
dividuals by the govenunent 

Lungren felt compelled to state 
that Congress would never have 
started the commission if res
titutioo were to be accepted by the 
commisiooers as the foregooe 
conclusion The question of mon
etary redress is, rather, just one 
issue among many to be consid
ered. 

But Lungren did indicate that if 
some fonn of restitution is fully 
warranted, he would carefully 
consider such proposals on their 
merits. 

Rep. Daniel Akaka of Hawaii, in 
his statement, suggested "resti· 
tutioo for lost opportunity" in the 
fonn of scholarships, grants and 
awards for the children and grand· 
children of the internees, the eli· 
gibility being. based in part upon 
the number of years spent in 
camp. 

Rep. Robert McGory of lllino~ 
thought that perhaps some legis
lative or administrative program 
would be a more appropriate 
means of redress. 

Other legislators addressing the 
Commission included Senators 
Henry Jacksoo (DWa), Ted Stev
ens (R-Alaska); Reps. Sidney 
Yates (D-Dl), Mervyn Dymally 
(D-Ca), George Danielson (D-Ca), 
Michael Lowry (DWa) and Cecil 
Heftel (D-Hawaii). 

As the hearings began to wind 
dawn, JA<L Redress Committee 
Olair Min Yasui was allowed to 
testify on his awn behalf, and he 
told the CWRIC of how be was ar
rested and sentenced to a year in 
solitary confinement for defying a 
cwfew which be felt was uncon
stitutiooal. 

Although Yasui would like to see 
S<me form of reparation made to 
all Americans of Japanese ances
try who suffered fnm the gov
emment's actims, be said, in an 
emotiooal sratement: 

"There is DO amount of mooey 
that can ever repay us for the 
kinds of tbinIpJ that we under
went ... 1bere IS DO way that there 
is a dollar amount that will ever 
satisfy it" 

This fall, 135 of Matsura's photographs will be published in a 
large, ooffee tabletq> txdt to be called "Frank S. Matsura, Frm
tier Alotograpber." 1be pictures have been selected and are 
being processed by Madrooa Publishers of Seattle and a Cana
dian firm for simultaneous publicatioo. 

But the text to accompany the pictures hasn't been COOlpleted 
yet, and that is how I happened to learn about Matsura and this 
project One night .recently I received a call from JoAnn Roe 
who identified herself as a writer in Bellingham, Wash. She said 
that while working 00 a book called "North Ca.."Cadians," she 
came across the Matsura photo collection in Okanogan. One 
thing led to another and the Okanogan County Historical Society 
invited her to do a book on Matsura 

But where does me start to fmel. material about an obscure 
Japanese immigrant photographer who has been dead now for 
nearly 70 years? JoAnn Roe picked up bits and pieces and by 
sheer persistence she finally traced him to Kyushu, the s0u

thernmost of the main Japanese islands. She thought that Matsu
ra's name might have been Matsuura, but discovered that Ma
tsura is a not lUlcommOO name in KyushlL She also learned that 
his given name might have been Sakae. 

With berdeadJine approaching and anxious to include as much 
authentic informatioo as possible about Frank Matsura, she bas 
been cluching at straws in her search for informatioo. That led to 
the telephone call to Denver. 

Unfortunately, I couldn't help her. I had never heard of Frank 
Matsura. But perhaps there are others who might have, and so 
this column is being written in the hope that SOOle reader may 
know about him first hand, or know of someone who migbthave 
heard about him. 

At one time, JoAnn Roe says, Matsura had been in Alaska He 
may have cane to Okanogan directly after his Alaskan sojoorn, 
whatever its purpose might have been. Everything she bas 
fOWld so far indicates that he was well-accepted in Okanogan, 
which wasn't true in many parts of the West 

• • • 
The Pacific Citizen's readers are many and far-flung. Last fall 

I wrote a piece about some Japanese families who lived before 
the war near Bend, Ore., and that column produced letters from 
descendants, one of whom remembered her petite Issei mother 
knocking off rattlesnakes with a pistol near their fannhouse. 

So there is no telling what kind of information this column will 
produce for JoAnn Roe. If you have any knowledge of Frank 
Matsura, please write to her at 5041 Meridian Road, Bellingham, 
Wash., 98225. 

MUSUBI: by Ron Wakabayashi 

'Tough' 
Explaining 

I can't explain it The phone rings. You 
pick it up. Say, ''bello.'' lbe voice at the 
other end belongs to a Japanese Ameri
can. rve heard -many people say that 
they can recognize a Japanese Amer

ican voice on the telephone, no matter what generatim the 
speaker might be. 

I can't explain it Walking down the street in a city like 
Los Angeles, you pass a number of Asiail faces. You de
cide whether they are Japanese or Cbinese or Korean. You 
even detennine whether they are American born or for
eignbom 

I can't explain it A bunch of neighborhood kids are 
making funny sounds mimicking the trees they associate 
with Asian languages. It makes me mad Sometimes, I get 
mixed up whether I am mad that they are making ftDl of 

me, or mistaking me for something other than Japanese 
American that is. 

I can't explain it No matter how much or bow little rice 
that is served at a meal, there are always an equal number 
of bites of rice to exactly match the amount of okazu that 
you have. 

I can't explain it I understand it, but I just have a bard 
time explaining all of the above to a no&Nikkei. # 

Although unable to persooally 
attend the bearings, Congressmen 

Robert Matsui and Norman Y. 
Mineta of California, in a jOOlt ********************************** 
statement, mmmended the 
CWRIC. /I 

HEROIC STRUGGLES 
Explore the ,,,JIf'!dies 

In opening the hearings, Can
missiooer Bermtem said that the 
CWRIC will explore all remedies 
Vu:e chair Lungren, however, ex-

South Bay Keiro 
reaches $750,000 
GARDENA, Ca.-The pledges 
c:ootinue to roll in as South Bay 
Keiro enters Phase n of its FUnd 
Drive. With a strODg report of 
$75,000 last week, the Drive sur
~ the $750,(XX) mark, placing 
It three-quart.ers of the way to
wards the 51,000,(XX) goal. Contri
butions of $20,000 from an anony
mous Loog Beach resident, and 
512,500 from New Meiji Market 
set the pace for the latest group of 
droors. /I 

of Japanese Americans I express my admiration to you tor your excellent 
book, Heroic Struggles of Japanese Americana, 
not only for its content, but for your ability to write a 
major book while running a successful business. 

I and some members of my staff which includes a 
prominent Japanese family In Hawaii by the name of 
Kakesako, found the book Interesting and even ab
sorbing. You did an excellent job of linking the past 
with the present for those who did not personally 
experience this American travesty of justice. 

Per your request, I have shared the book with the 
, Commission on Wartime Relocation and Intemment 

of Civilians. 

George E. Brown, Jr. 
Member of Congress, 36th Dlst. 
Colton-Fontana-Rlverside Area 

POSTPAID: Hardcover $14.50; Softcover $9.50 
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Perfection, in 
~ Hindsight 

, ' (Or: "MoDday.MmIiDg~ 
. -r Philadelphia 

~ 
AMONG SOME MINORITY groups, 

there is a ready tendency on the part of the 
newer generation to be hypercritical of 

( much of the actions and stance taken in the 

II- to matters of civil rights. All too often, some 
-young people asswne a posture of righteous indignation and 
engage in wholesale condemnatioo of the acts of leaders of past 
years. However, if one assesses such reaction as manifestation 
~f pent-up enerw which, by and large, is expended in ignorance, 
It becomes considerably more tolerable. In a few more years, 
after more facts are known and ooe is possessed with a more 
~table scale by which to weigh the situation, rhetoric may shift 
~to cont~lative thought, which in turn may metamorphose 
mto what 15 commonly known as wisd~ rare commodity. 

'. past by their elders, particularly as related 

SPEAKING FOR MYSELF for a moment-u you'll excuse the 
re~erence--in this ooe respect, I perceive myself to belong to 
neIther groop: I was much too young in the '405 to be consorting 
with the ''leaders'' and decisioo-makers of those days, but not 
youhg enough to be allocated to the new generatioo. One might 
say that I fell in between; some might even say "between the 
boards". 

IN THE SOCIErY as we know it today, perhaps it may be 
understandable why the young people cannot or do not compre
hend why the Nisei in general, and their "leaders" in particular, 
were not more militant, more aSSertive, more whatever. Stand
ing today 00 the "base" that is today, built up by the dint of hard 
work, sacrifices, lives on the battlefield by the Nisei; further, by 
the profound sacrifices and dedication of the Issei who preceded 
all of us-today, standing on that base, it may be all-troeasy to 
crow and, alas, to condemn. 

THE NIKKEI ARE not alone in this respect. I lUlderstand that 
among our fellow Black Americans, similarly the young engage 
in condemnatory accusations of their now-aging leaders: Why 
they permitted themselves to be shtmted to the back of the bus; 
why they stooped to sit at separate Itmm counters; why apart
heid in general. Yes, it is very easy to say .. .if you weren't there 
at those times, those places, \lllder those circumstances. 

AS I TIIINK back. even in my own limited life, I could OBly 
longingly dream of those things to which I aspired, which today's 
generation of Nikkei accept as granted. To take but one mUD
dane--now mlUldane-ex.ample: I dreamt and worked to break 
the banier of entering the U.S. Military Academy, west Point. 
lbat was one of many barriers that had to be breached, a hill to 
climb, before one could then seek to ascend the next higher 
mO\llltain. 

WERE WE TO GIVE any advice to the young Nikkei of today, 
it would be simply this: Don't look back and condemn, in ignor
ance, the past actions of the leaders that preceded yOU; rather, 
take a base which the Issei and Nisei have provided for you, 
created at great sacrifices that you may not lUlderstand but upon 
which you so gloriously stand, and move ahead Build # 

Bookshelf 
• Manzanar Pilgrimage 

A collective effort and a labor of 
love of the Manzanar Committee, 
this pboto-essay, A TIME FOR 
SHARING ($6.50, M.an2anar am
minee, Los Angeles) represents a 
decade of involvement, inspired 

campsite abound in the archives 
and memories are etched in the 
minds of its inmates, the 420 page 
bookie.!, its rover in color, updates 
all that with a portrayal of the sen
sitivity of a generatioo struggling 
to experience a bleak but unique 
moment in American history. 
-Illi. 

by the photographs by Mei VaJeo- . 
zuela of the many pilgrimages. Renew JACL Members/up 
While wartime pictures of the 

DAILY 
INlERmI 

Currently 7%. paid quarterly 

UFESAVINGS 
INlURI\NCE 

to $4000 (previously 52000) 

to any amount (previously 540.000) 

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 
Now over $4,5 million In assets 

Car Loans low rates on new & used 

Signature Loans up to 53000· 

• TO QUAliFIED IlORIlOWE~ 

PO 1721 Salt lake City, utah 84110 (801)355-8040 
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• Medicine 
Nassau County (l.oog Island, Florin pre-reunion 

N.Y.) deputy chief medical exam- SACRAMENTO, Ca.-To belp ac
iner for the past 20 years, Dr. Mi- oommodate Issei guests for the 
DOnI Araki, a pathologist, was in Florin Area rewlioo Oct 10, a 
the news in late February when a . ftmd-raising dance will be held 00 

heart ailment from a virus was Saturday, Sept 19, 9 pm. at the 
linked to the death of a second gra- Florin B~dhist Oturch, it was an
der at Olestnut Hill School. He did nounced by Bill Kashiwagi (91~ 
not believe there was a threat to 635-2815). 

=C~~t~~~ New York scholars 
hmle for several days. win JAWJAA awards 

Dr. Yosbio Nalgpsbjrna, JACL NEW YORK-Flve graduating 
district governor in Northern Cali- high school seniors were awarded 
fornia and San Francisco city plan- scboIarsbips in joint presentatioo 
Ding canmjsc:iooer, was installed ceremooies by the JACL New 
president of the San Francisco York Olapter and the Japanese 
Dental Society. American Associatim. 

RIymoadN. Umedawasaward- The .JACL ~ Nakamura 
ed the Doctor of ()ptmnetry de- Memorial SchoIarsbip of $SOO was 
gree, ODD Laude, at the DIinois awarded to Sma J. MotDyama, a 
CoUege of Optmnetry's l38tb am- ~te of Hempstead H.S. who 
menoement May 31. He is the soo ~ sru.:tY psychology at Brown 
of Mr. and Mrs. Taro Umeda of Um,Verslty. 'J.beJACL.$SOOGeoer
San Jose, Ca. al ScboIarship was gIVen to Ikuo 

Dr. Harold S. Harada, Culver Hirano, an. IrvingtDo KS. gr:adu
atydeotist,waselectedsecretary a~ who will attEnd Yale Uruver-

c! the Calif~ Dental Assn. He S1~ JAA scholarship awardees 
IS a past ~t of the ~estem were: Alan Norman Williams Ra
Dental ~, the So. Calif. J~ mapo KS. ($700); Junko Amy ism
oese American Dental Society, bar&, Francis Lewis HS ($SOO). 
and serves as expert examiner for .. , 
the State Board of Dental Exam- and Kent Sumki, Great Neck 

South KS. ($3QO). 
iners. 

'" The Mitsubishi Bank 
of California Member FDIC 

Uttle Tokyo OffIce 
321 East Second St , Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

(213) 680-2650 

Get Off The Ground .... Skydive! 
The professional skydivers at Elsinore invite you to 
share the freedom and fly with them in the skies by 
the lake! First Jump Course ... $100 .Students 

BRING THIS AD FOR with 1.0. . .. $95 
A DISCOUNT Now thru August 15th. 

ELSINORE Group Rates 

CHUTE 
Call Now 

PARA (714) 674-2141 
CENTER 32019 Corydon Road 

Lake Elsinore, CA 92330 
Weekdays 9 to Sunset-Weekends 8 to Sunset 

CLOSED ON TUESDAYS 

$83.39 Per Month Buys· 

1 000 Club 
Year of Membership Indicated. 
• Century •• Corp L-Lita 

JuiyMo, 1981 (9) 
Alameda: 17-tosbi Takeoka. 
Boise Valley: 2l·K John 
. Arima,32-Yoshio Takahashi. 
~ : lS-Fred Y F\ilii. l-Tadayoshi 

rd. ....... " 5-Monis Kawamoto, 28-
&mu~2S-l.nui.seA~· . 

Cleveland: 27-Geage Suzuki. 
Downtown Los Angeles.: I·Patricia 

Hooda, 245 K Uyeda. 
Fresno: 6-Nobm Morl. 
Gardena Valley: 4-Thoolas Y Kamido~ 

28-RmaId I SUar.aki 
Gresham-Troutdale: 17-5higenari 

Nagae. 
Uvingstm-Men::ed: 26-Fred M HItlhi

moto. 
Marin: 2-Patti Paganini 
Mile-Hi: 22.J.-oes H 1maIani', 3().Dr 
TOOlK~ 

Son follows dad in 
decathlon competition 
PHILADELPHIA-Irving and 
Momoe Mondschein, their SOD Bri
an were in Israel recently for the 
Maccabee Games, where Brian 
participated in the decathlon; his 
dad coached the U.S. team. Irv is 
remembered as a thretHime U.S. 
decathlon champion. The trip was 
especially meaningful for Irv be
cause he coached the first Israeli 
track & field ream for the new na
tion at the 1952 Olympics. The 
Mondscheins are Philadelphia 
JACL members. 

Three Generations 
of Experience . . . 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc, 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

626-0441 

Gerald Fuku~ President 
James NakIg8wa, Manager 

Nobuo Osuml, Counsellor 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

749-1449 

SEI}I DUKE OGAT A 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

A Luxuriously Furnished Vacation Apartment 
One Week a Year for the Next 30 Years 

$4,700 Total Membership Price 
"INVEST IN INFLATION PROOF VACATIONS" 

Now an exciting vacation plan lets you beat the skyrocketing cost of accommodations 
in LAS VEGAS and over 500 resorts around the world through RCI , an independent ex· 
change program ... and at the same time provides first class luxury accommodations in 
spacious vacation apartments.You can put as little as$705.00 down and pay it off in six (6) 
years. Your only other cost Is a small annual maintenance fee. Your famil y and friends can 
use it when you can't. What's even more amazing is that you will be protected from the 
steady climb of vacat ion costs for the next 30 years ... and WE GUARANTEE IT. Th is valu· 
able membership can even become a part of your estate. 

Each lovely vacation apartment has a modern, fully eQuipped ki tchen and is completely 
furnished including linens and dishes. All you have to bring is yourself , your clothes, your 
toothbrush and you're at home. These vacation apartments accommodate 4 \06 persons. 
You can also become a member of Resort Condominiums International (RCI), an indepen· 
dent organization specializing in International Vacation exchanges. So, If one year you 
don't feel like returning to Las Vegas, you have the privilege of exchanging your week with 
over 500 similar resorts in cities around the world. Be a winner in the vacation race to fi nd 
superior, low cost accommodations. 

Take advantage of our offer and find out, first hand, about th is incredible program, 
Timesharing is the "hottest" Idea to ever hit the vacation industry. Peak season resort 
availabilities are already limited. Send for details today Some th ings are lust too good to last. 

For more information on this amazing Timesharing program 

send for the 24 page booklet, To: Pat Kanemoto 

"Vacation Timesharing-Why It's Vacation Spa Resorts 

Such a Great Idea." 2360 S. Bascom Avenue 
IT'S FREE! Campbell , California 95008 

or phone (408) 371·8993 ---------------------o Yes, I would like more 

information on Vacations in Las 

Vegas and throughout the 

world . Please rush my FRE E 

24 page booklet "Vacation 

Timesharing-Why It's Such a 

Great Idea". 

Name 

Address ___________ _ 

CIty _____________ _ 

Stat e ______ llp _ _ ___ _ 

Milwaukee: U·Heruy K Kanazawa W~ot~ Angeles: 26-Ge0rge A Oka- Imatani (MHI), I ·Heitaro Hikida (Set), 

N~~T~iIliam K Sakayama, 14 Natiooal: I-Loyola Marymount 1 . ~ ~ ~ Dec. 31, 1981) 

Oaklaild: 3().DrOlaries M Ishiru. UniVersi8Nnm Active (Previ~ total) ....... .. . 1,518 
Omaha: 9-Edward F Ishii . Y <llJB' Total this report ........ ...... SO 
Pasadena: 2S-Ted K Kawata, 20-Ge0rge __ I-_Louise __ A_Suski_·_<;.;.,01i_">;,;.,' _1.J..;.arn..;....; es ...;...;.H,;......;.Curren;;.;.;~u;;;.; ot ;:;.;. a l. . .:.,; .. .;.. ;.;, .. .:.,; .. .;.. ;.;, .. ,;. .. ;.;. . .:.,; .. .;. .. ;.;..1:.:;,568;.:: 

TYusa. I 

Philadelphia; 2S-Dr Warren H Wata-
nabe. 

Sacramento: 19-Howard Yamagata 
Saint Louis: 26-Dr Geot-Re M Tanaka 
San Diego: 28-Manin LIto. 
San Fernando Valley: 7·Marvin Kroner, 
32·Ira~ 

San Francisco: ll-Geage Yamasaki, Jr. 
San Jose: 14-Peny Dobashi, 14Yosh 

Kikuchi, 1.J oe M Mineta 
San Mateo: 28-'¥ad T MasIO<a. 
Seabrook: 9-Shingo Kajinami. 
Seattle: IJ..Smith Y Hayami, 25-Heitaro 

Hikida, SWilliam Kobayashi. 
Selma: I-A! Kataoka· . 
Sequoia: 24-Hiro·· Kariya 
Stockton: 28-~ S Hayashino, 

22-George J Nakashima 
1Win Cities: 2S-Swniko Teramoto. 
Venice-OJlver: 28-Fred Hoshiyama, 13-

Sam Shimoguchi. 

B·ig ' ~ear 

,******** 
Lh~~~u,£I~W.R 
CONDITION I With mother' In· 
law ar.artment . Garage . 
Large eneed·in lot. 
Landacap.d. Preatlge .re. 
of Big ae.r l.lte. 
.,38,600. 

Priced for you! 
1-BEDROOM CUTIat.' Xlnt. 
we.kender. Paved atr.et. All 
utilitiea. $40,000. 

APPLE VALLEY 
"-1 LOT. Almoet 112 acre. 
EXCellent view. Peved atr.et. 
Utilltiea. "0,600 

******** 
Century 211 

Den_nen 
Real Estate 

CALL GEORGE 

(714)(166-7538 

JOINT VEHTURE OWORTUNITY 
Avall~ble tor e llt a blbhed com-

rany , pre te r a bly In P acka gin g 
ndulltry to obtain e q u ity pOSi 

tion In fas t g rowing se8men t 
or t ols In (1 ua try . 1 ,>,) year OI.Q 
compan y with prove n, m a r ket 
tested, liquid dispensing system 
n eeds t ile r eSo tlr e es ot a lar ger 
com pa n y to ellec tlvely a chieve 
Its potential. Call (8015) 987-0114. 

Putting it Together ••• 
SUmitomo Automated Banking 
& Interest on Checking 
Make the NOW Account a part of your Sumitomo 
automated banking program. Then you can with
draw funds with or without a check, round the 
clock, seven days a week, day or night, while sti ll 
earning interest. Sumitomo is making banking 
easier. Applications and automated teller mach ine 
location cards are available at all Sumitomo offices. 

+ Sumitomo Bank of California 
Member FDIC 

* · · · PUUl: * rA"l~ S * * * · 
Exquisite old-fashioned modefs 

with artistic piano legs. 
Slate,- .eatber· pockets 

$1500 Value Sauifice $595 
D'll~r . 't'! •• • D!~ • • l!4/!3'~8J I!? •• * 

For as little as $100. 

21/2-Year 
Securities 

Certificates 
You can start earning high 

interest now on a securities 
certificate of deposit at Calif
ornia First Bank. 

All it takes is a deposit of 
$100 or more. Minimum term 
of certificates is 21/2 years and 
maximum term is 10 years.* 

CALIFORNIA 

FIRST BANK@ 
Member FDIC 

• Federal regulations require a substantial penalty be imposed for early withdrawal. 

© California First Bank, 1979 



Nationwide Business 
Professional Directory 
Your business card place in each issue 
here for 25 weeks at $25 per three lines. 
Each additional line: $6 per 25-week per
iod. Large 14-pl type counts as two lines. 

ASAHIINTERNATIONAL TRAVEL 
U.S.A. , Japan, Worldwide 

Air-Seo-Lond-Car-Hotel 
1111 WOlympic Blvd, lA 90015 
623-6125/29. CallJoeorGlad~ 

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS #2 
N_ Otani Holel, 110 S Los Angeles 

Los Angelea 90012 ArtlloJr 
Citywide Delivery (213) 620-0808 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the Heart of lillie Tokyo 
~ E 2nd SI : 628-5606 

Fred Moriguchi Member: Teleflora 

Nisei Travel 
1344 W 155th SI, Gardena 90247 

(213) 327-5110 

THE PAINT SHOPPE 
laMancha Cenler, III1 N Harbor 

Fullerton, Co /714-526-C 116 

CUSTOM MADE FUTON 
(213) 243-2754 

SUZUKI FUTON MFG. 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
321 E2ndSI, #505 

Los Angeles 90012 624-6021 

Orange County 

FILM MUSIC &BROADWAY, TOO 
Rare and Treasured Soundlracks (RTS) 
P.O. Box 687, Cosfa Meso, Co. 92627 

Calalog-SI Over 250,000 lP Records 
We Ship Everywherel esf. 1970 

Mariner Real Estate 
VICTOR A KATO, Realtor Associate 

17552 Beach Blvd, Hunfington Bch 92647 
bus. (714)848-1511 res. 962-7447 

San Diego 

PAUL H. HOSHI 
'nsu,a"c~ Service 

852-16th Sf (714) 234-C376 
Son Diego 9210 I res. 264-2551 

Japanese Language Lessons 
«59 Morrell St., Son Diego 92109 

(714) 483-3276 

Pacific Sands Motel 
Pele and Shoko Dingsdale, Prop. 

(714) 488-7466 
~9 Ocean Blyd, Pacific Beach 92109 

Ventura County 

CALVIN MATSUI, REALTY 
Homes & Commercial 

371 N Mobil Ave, Suile 7, Camarillo 
(80S) 987~5BOO 

San Jose, Ca. 

Edward T Morioka, Realtor 
3170 Williams Rd, Son Jose 

(408) 246-6606 res. 371-0«2 

Watsonville 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreage, Ranches, Homes, Income 

TOM NAKASE, Realtor 
25 Clifford Ave. (408)724-64n 

San Francisco 

Mutual Supply Co., Inc. 

322 Harrison SI., Oakland, Co. 94607 

ASUKA JAPANESE ANTIQUES 
2SA Tamalpais Ave ., Son Anselmo 

(415) 459-4026 
Juli (Yorichi) Kodani,Pr.s . 

From Your Heritage, 
Genuine Cenfuries-Old KOllchin 

Seattle, Wa. 

Camplele Pro Shop. Restauranf, lounge 
2101-22nd Ave So. (206) 325-2525 

KINOMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE 
FRANK KINOMOTO 

507 S King Sf . (206) 622-2342-

The Intermountain 

Mam Wakasugi 
Sales Rep, Row Crop Forms 

Blackaby Real Eslafe, Rf 3 Box 72, Weiser, . 
Idaho 83672 • (503) 881 -1301/262-3459 

The Midwest 

SUGANO TRAVEL SERVICE 
17 E Ohio St, Chicago 60611 

(312) 944-5444 784-B517, ev., Sun 

Washington, D.C. 

MIKE MASAOKA ASSOCIATES 
Consultants - Washington Maners 

900-1711> St NW, WaShington, DC 20006 
202-296-4484 

Aloha Plumbing 
Lie. "201875 

PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- RepairS Our SpeCialty -

1 <)48 S. Grand, Lo Angeles 

Phone: 749-4371 

Tell Them You Saw 
It in the PC 

State says grower owes overtime pay 
Friday, July 24, !9811 PACIFIC CITIZEN-7 

cause of "discrepancies" found be- classes from Iandergarten 
tween state and company records through fifth grade for the 1981-82 
and "to verify both their numbers school year. a============== 

'K2no 
"awaii 

-POLYNESIAN ROOM 
(Dtnner & Cocktatls . Floor Showl 

-COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE 

Entertainment 

OPEN EVERY DAY 
Luncheon 11:30 - 2:00 

Dinner 5:00 - 11:00 
Sunday 12:00 - 11:00 

226 South Harbor Blvd. 
Santa Ana, Calif. 92704 

(714) 775-77 i:.7 

MIKAWAYA 
Sweet Shops 

244 E 1st st. 

SAN DIEGO-Ukegawa Bros., 
Inc., one of the largest tomato 
growers in the nation, owes more 
than $275,000 in overtime wages 
from 1980 to some 2,000 workers, 
according to a six-month audit by 
the California Standards Enforce
ment Divisim 

The overtime assessment is one 
of the largest involving a Califor
nia grower, and is an interim step 
before the state orders the com
pany to make restitution to the to
mato and strawberry pickers, said 
state division director Joe Razo. 

Last December, at a Deer Can
yon illegal alien camp, the state 
discovered numerous check stubs 
showing overtime wages allegedly 
not being paid for hours worked 

TOYl;J~ 
STUDIO 

318 Etlst First Street 

Los Angeles, C<llif. 90012 

b2b-Sb81 

Los Angeles. CA 62R-4935 ~ 

2801 W &11 Rd. r QUON BROTHERS '1 
Anaheim. CA (714) 995·6632 

Red~~~:cB~~~r~lvd . ~ 
Gardena. CA· (213) 538·9:389 

118 Japanese Village Plaza I fI' 
Los Angeles. CA 624-1681 II GRAN D STAR 

[
~ CHINESE CUISINE ] 

~·K."''''d 
PHOTOMART 

Cameras 8. PhOIOllraphlC Supplies 

316 E. 2nd St. , Los Angeles 

622-3968 

. Established 1936 

Nisei Trading 
Appliance.' - TV: - Furniture 

NEW ADDRESS: 
249 S. San Pedro St. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 900 12 
Tel.: 624-6601 

( nmm('t( /,11 /I. Inelll,t".11 

",r·, nnd""lIImllll. RC't"llt'r,lIlnn 
(nntr,l( tor 

Sam J. Umemoto 
II( • "2011111> I (' · l()·11I 

SAM REIBOW CO. 
1506 W_ Vernon Ave. 

Los Angeles 295-5204 
1 'I"'(/('rll ('(/ \lnl I' 1'1 1'1 

Lunch. Dinner. Cocktails ] 
We SpeCialize in 

I 
Steamed Fish & Clams 

(213) 626-2285 

~
&II r.v. w.t, NIIW anmwn~ 

5 Min. Iran Music Ctner & ~ SliDlIl1 
! . - BANQUET TO 200=;;:> 

Today's Classic Looks 
for Women & Men 
Call for Awointments: 

Phone 687-0387 
105 Japanese VlDage PlIWI Mall 

Los Angeles 90012 

T oshi Otsu. Prop. 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

-. , 
, 1-

\ ~ 
~ .;.. New Otani Hotel & 
\ Garden--Arcade 11 
\ I 110 S. Los Angeles 
II Los Angeles ta:\ 

6284369 . ~ 

A EAGLE ~ 
"" PRODUCE CO. ~~Q 
xxxx 

D,V,SIIIII "I KI/ly~ V,'gl',,,IJI,' D/S/rtbuIOTS, Ill e. 

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLE 

929-943 S. San Pedro St. 
CITY MARKET 

Los Angeles, Ca. 90015 
Phone: (213) 625-2101 

Empire Printing Co. 
COI\I IHtCIAI .Ind \0(,1 ,\\ pniNTI , (, 

114 Weller St., Lo Angeles 90012 628-7060 

J(/pr"l" ~" P/wlllll" "''''/l IliA 

TOYO PRINTING CO. 
:\O!1 So. SOIIl P( ' dl~1 SI.. I.ns 1\Ill-WII'S !)nOI:1 

f21 :1l1l2IHl ln:1 

beyond the 6(}hour week, accord
ing to Razo. The company usually 
employs about 1,000 people, but 
the turnover rate is high, which 
accounts for some 2,000 workers 
being owed about $138 each, state 
officials said 

Richard Paul, an attorney for 
Ukegawa Bro>., said June 19 that 
the company will conduct its own 
audit of the state examinations be-

ROSE 
HILLS 

So near 
vvhen care 

means 
so much 
At Rose Hills, we know 

that one visit 

convenience IS important. 

Rose Hills offers a modern 

mortuary, a convenient 

flower shop - and 

professional counselors, 

who really understand a 

famIly's needs and budget 

requIrements. Nearby 

Rose Hills has been 

seNing families at a time 

of need with dignity. 

understanding and care 

for more than two 

decades. 

So much more ... 
costs no more 

ROSE 
HILLS 

Mortuary 
at Rose Hills 

Memorial Park 
IAn Endowment 

C-ire Cemel(''Y1 

3900 Workman Mill Road 
Whittier. CalifornIa 

/113) 699-0921 '1 71'11/39-0601 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs 
Water Heaters, Garbage Disposals 

Furnaces 

Servicing Los Angeles 
293-7000 733-0557 

CHIVO'S 
Japanese Bunka 

Needlecraft 

2943 W. Ball Rd. 
Anaheim, Ca 92804 

(714) 995-2432 

and methodology." # The program will be located at a 
Japanese school program ~ new site at Oarendon School, SOO 
open for applicants Oarendon Ave. School buses will 

be provided so that children from 
SAN FRANCISC~TheJapanese all areas of the city may partici
Bilingual Bicultural Program of pate. 
the S.F. Unified School District is For further infonnation, please 
now accepting applications for ~ Keiko Banks (Japanese speak_ 

tog) at (415) 387-9066 or Aki Ku
wada (English speaking) at 
665-3104. 

KAM 
WORKS 

JAPANESE 
CRESTS 

IN TRADITIONAL 

STAINED GLASS 

BEAUTIFUL WOOD 
FRAMES 

V ARIETY OF STYLES 
&. COLORS 

WIuTE: 
P.O. BOX 416 
LANGLEY-WA 

98260 

Retirement Home benefit 
LOS ANGElES-The annual be
nefit held June 6 for the Japanese 
Retirement Home here and sp0n

sored by the Friends of the Japa
nese Retirement Home, grossed 
over $50,000 in a happy picnic at
mosphere. 

,Classified Ad 
Classified Rale is lU a word. $3 minimum 

per issue. Because 01 Ihe low rale, paymenl 
with order is requesled. 
copy runs lour limes. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS 
from $35. Available at local Gov'l 

Auctions. For Directory call 
Surplus DataCenter41~330-7800 . 

EMPLOYMENT OR CALL: 
206) 221-2067 

JOBS OVERSEAS. Big Money Fast. 
$20,000 TO $50,000 plus per year. Call 

===========:;:, ::::;, 1-716-842·6000 Ext 5103. 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance 

Assn. 
COMPLETi INSURANCE PROTECTION 

Aihara Insurance A9y. Inc. 
250 E. 1st St., los Angeles 900 12 

Suit. 900 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St., los Angeles 90012 

Suit. 500 626-4394 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc_ 
321 E. 2nd St., los Angeles 90012 

Suit. 300 626-5275 

Hirohata Ins. Agency, Inc. 
322 E. 2nd St., los AngeleS 90012 

287-8605 628-1214 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
1 $029 Sylvanwood AYe • 

Norwalk, Co 90650 864-5774 

Itano & Kagawa, Inc-
321 E. 2nd St., los Angeles 90012 

Suite 301 624-0758 

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 
1245 E, Walnut St, I'aIodeno 91106 

Suit. 112 • 795-7059, 681-4411 LA 

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc_ 
327 E. 2nd St., LosAnge\es 90012 

Suite 224 626-1135 

Sato Insurance Agency 
366 E. 1st St., LosAngetes 90012 

626-5861 629-1425 

Tsuneishi Insurance Agency 
327 E. 2nd St., los Angeles 90012 

Suite 221 628-1365 

Wada Asato Associates, Inc. 
3116 W. J.ffe ..... Blvd. 

los Angeles 90018 732-6108 

REAL ESTATE 

THREE BEDROOM den. HI. bath 
house with single apartment in rear, 4 
garages, R·4 buildable 101, Long Beach. 
M. D. Real Estale 434-4461 

* 
~ 

~:::;::::;=== Art 

312 E. 1st St., Rm. 205 
Los AogeIes, Ca. 90012 

(213) 629-2848/755-9429 

Kei YasIUda, 
INSTROCTOR 

Family Cresis & Histor¥:aI Dolls 

- New Studio Hours: Open Moo..
Fri., 9 am-3:30 p.m.; Sat lDltil 5; 
Sunday by appoinbDent only. 
Please call and make an appoint
ment so we may infonn you be
forehand, if necessary. 

• For Kamoo Guide booklet, 
please send $3.50 (postage includ
ed). If, after reading it, you have 
further questioos, we will carres
pond by mail 

KEN & COMPANY 
clothing merchants 

SHORT & SMAU MENS APPAREL 

NOW OPEN IN SAN JOSE AREA 

78S W. Hamilton Ave., Campbell, Ca. 95008 
(408) 374-1466 

Hours: Moo-Fri 10 arn...s:30 p.m./ Sat 10 am..{I p.m. / SUn U-5 

KEN UYEDA: OWNER 

Plaza Gift Center 
FINE JEWELRY -CAMERA - VIDEO SYSTEM 
WATCHES - PEN - 1V - RADIO -CALCULATORS 
DESIGNER'S BAGS - COSMETICS - BONE CHINA 

AuthOrized SONY Dealer 

1 1 1 Japanese Village Plaza Mall 
Los Angeles, Ca 90012 

(21 3) 680-3288 

("",plete Home 

[ltJl:\ll>JjlllfiQ;:"" I --ll, ~::~::: ~:::::S 
15 130 ~ Wt'stc,n Ave Japanese Family Crests 

Gar""t'I", :'A 4· 6444 FA 1 :>123 2801 W. 8ALL RD . • ANAHEIM, CA 92804 • (714) 995-4004 
~~~~~~~~~-------------



S-PA~CCl~/~,J~2~H81----------------------~--------------------------------- ---------------
u.s. appeal~ court upholds 
law school minority access 

~~~~J~== 600ftbSq reumon~Ioearsntelligence 
fumed the federal district OOUI1's • 
decisim to dismiss an affll1Ilative LOS ANGELES--Fonner mem
actioo suit by an WlSUCOeSSful bers of the 6OOItb, 6OO2nd, 6499th 
white applicant seeking admissim . and 7602nd Squadrons, will gather 
at Rutgers University Law School over Labor Day weekend at the 
here, the Asian American Legal New ~ HOIel to celebrate their 
Defense and Educatioo FUnd re- 30th aruuversary of the organiza
ported. tion of the 600Ith Air Intelligence 

Robert DOOerty, who chal- Service Squadroo. 
Jenged the sdlool's admisc:ion pro- Attached to the Far East Air 
gram, asserted be was denied ad- ~orce headquarters in Tokyo dur
missioo because less qualified ap- mg. the Korean War, over 100 Nisei 
plicants were admitted under the officers, ~en and civilians 
minority student program. It had worked. as mterpreters, inteITOga
been pWued out by AAIDEF and t~rs, editors, translators and tech
counsel for the university that I» meal analysts. 
herty did not meet the criteria The agenda for the reunion in-
needed for acx:eptance. eludes dinner-dance at the Otani 

Issue before the appellate court and tours. Fonner officers, air
waswbetheranapplicanttoastate men as well as the Department of 
tmiversity law school may chal- the Air Force civilians received 
leoge the school's admission poli- from Japan, Hawaii and mainland 
cy even though the district court U.SA are expected stated Mrs. 
found he was not qualified to have Jane Matsuda, Reunion cIJaiI<. 
been accepted in the absence of person. For information contact 
theaffirmativeactiooprogramhe ~tsuda at (213) 325-5514, 23736 
cballenges. Iivewood Lane, Harbor City, CA 

AALDEF bailed the decision as 90710. 
"a trimnpb" for Asian Americans 
and affinnative actioo. Rutger's YAMATO 
minority admission policies in
cludes Asian Americans, other mi- Cnndmed from PIp 

4 

noritiesanddisadvantagedwhites. Six miles away, Yamato, after 
taking U torpedoes rolled on its 

Cal 
..I_:'N~Aa.E ~at2:15p.manddi.sappeared 

eOuac vent m mmutes. 

eJULY24(Frid1Qt) , The J~ .~VY ~ft~ used 
• SaoJose......Nikkei.SglsClubmtg,Su- the tenn Gochin (sink mstan-

mitDmo Bank Bldg, 7~ taneously) to describe earlier vic-
e JULy 2S (~) tories against allied ships. 

fIriIarIe\. . Pialic, Moriuchi "I didn't believe such things hap-
Htme,Moorestuwn,N.J~2·7pm. pened But it did - right before 

• Santa ~ Sansei nub beach my eyes," says Yamada, who 
party, New 8rigbtm, lOam found himself clinging to debris in 
eJULY2I6(Suoday) il red 

Seaal&-IOOO Club golf toum, Jetfer- 0 <ove waters and . ~as res-
sw, 11 am; award dnr, Peny Ko's South cued by one of the remammg des-
0Una Res't troyers. 
~ pialic, Wan-endale The Japanese lost 2,498 men 

Area,Fl:fwHinesPark. . . from Yamato, 446 from Yahagi 
SaJinas.-.OIxn FestIval, Buddhist and 721 from four destroyers in 
~ 28-AUG. 2B the two-hour battle. The Ameri· 

Sooama ~ ( cans lost 10 planes and 12 ainnen. 
sim), SmcInaCoonty Fair. ~ ~amada f~ the war moni-
eJULYJG.AUG.2 tonng, U.S. atreraft movements 

EDC-MDCJSt loris-Biennial QJlv from a base north of Tokyo. "We 
WaWngton university. ' caught the flight patterns regu-
eJULY31~) lady but were helpless. We didn't 

• Salt Lake aty~ Festival have anything left.," Yamada re-
(2da), Japanese Ch ~ Christ. calls 
e AUGUST 1(~) T~Y Yamada says be still' 

• La; ~lSei Week baby . ' 
shaw Parlter Auditmum. gneves over the loss of many 
eAUGusr2(&uIIr;y) friends, but "I t'eellucky that 1 can 

NCWNPDC--.JACl. swim meet, Gunn recall the ordeal as an experience . 
Higb,PaloAlto,8am of yesterday." II 

ClaciaDaIi--RJd pialic, St Ed-
1DlIDi's. 

Mile-lti--N"1kkei pialic. 
e AUGUST 8 (SaIurday) 

• Anabeim--Nisei Week CocooaIioo 
8aII, Dimeylaod Hotel. 

• San FhmciscD-N.ihoo Street 
Fair(2da). 
eAUGUSI'9(~) 

Mt ~~ picIIic, ~ 

aremPIItL 
• La; AnReJes--N'JSei Week parade, 

Little T'*Yo. 3pn; aJ1tural ~ 
!mil)' at JAa:c, 12n. (tluu the week, 
ending Aug. 16). 
e AUGUST 12 (WedDeaII\y) 

~ bd mtg, Soott 
Nagao's res. 

Nisei Week Fashion 
Show theme on 'L.A.' 
LOS ANGElES-uI Like LA" is 
the theme of the 1981 Nisei Week 
Fashion Show Innclvm to be held . 
Sunday, Aug. 2, U n. at the Inter
natiooal Ballroom of the Beverly 
Hiltm Hotel, sponsored by the 
Montebello Japanese Womans 
Qub of awe Dooatioo $25 per 
persoo, proceeds to the South Bay . 
Keiro Nursing HOOle. For reserva
tions call (213) 723-4919 or 
~3134. II 

~~ •............... ~~ .r_ _ _-.-. ~.n.-. _ -~~-

GRAY HAIR 
GRADUALLY 
VANISHES! 

Silvercheck makes gray 
hair young again -secretly 
and easily. The leading 
formula for men and 
women in 26 countries. 
Silvercheck is as simple to 
use as hair tonic . Leaves 
you with natural looking 

color that you control. 
Silvercheck won' t wash 
out, won't leave gray rootll, 
is not a dye . In 2·3 weeks, 
Silvercheck gives you 
freedom from gray hair. 
Discover it now! 

Silvercheck Setul $3.95 lor one 4-oz.. 
Cream or Liquid, $7.50/or 
two. Add $1 posl4ge 313 Vista de Valle 
and IuuulIing. Mill Valley, CA 94941 

~ .................... . 
,. • .~. .~ .-. • • .rar. .~ .~ • .-. 

SIIverdaeck, Dept. '" ,313 V .... de Valle, MIU VaDey, CA 9494. 
PC-42 

Please send me, in a plain w~pper, _ bottles of Silvercheck 
Cream 0, Liquid O . I understand Silvucheck is sold wilh 
an unconditional moneyback guarantee. Enclosed is my check 
for $ which includes $1 postage and handlinll· 
Charge 10 my 0 VISA 0 MASTER CHARGE 
Card Number Exp. Dille ----'-
AU"", II., ,'" ,uli ... ,y. Collf. It, • . odd 6'1 101" I(U. 
N~ ______________________________ _ 

~------------------------------Cityl _____________ $ •• ____ Zir -------

Wife-slayer sentenced to 1 q-to-life 
1980 killing. tied arOlUld her waist 

SAN JOSE 
tennining how much time a 
defendant had seIVed in jail. 

Michael Honda, of Asian 
Americans for Community In
volvement, demanded by let
ter that Teny apologize to Ari
ma, Horiuclti and the "general 
Asian cmununity." 

Having previously apolcr 
gized privately, to the two of- ' 
ficers, Teny said from his 
bench, "I wish to reiterate my 
apology. No malice or person
al affrmt was intended" 

He added, "This apology is 
further extended to the Japa
nese American community 
and the greater Asian com
munity." 

Before making the public 
apology, Terry said there was 
never any malicious intent in 
the statement "I regret it oc
curred .. .I would never want 
to do anything to hurt them 
(Arima and Horiuchi) or give 
the impressj.on that I had any
thing other than the greatest 
respect of admiration for the 
Japanese community," he 
said 

Horiuchi said Terry's re
marks were "a personally de
meaning and humiliating ex
perience. 1 feel it is beyond a 
personal ex~e and was di-

Koreisba to hold 
Luau at Nishi 
LOS ANG~The Koreisha 
CllUSboku Kai will hold a Luau OIl 

Friday, July 31,10 am. at the Nishi 
Hongwanji Recreation Hall, 815 E. 
First St Donation $1.50 (Sr. Citi
zens), $3.00 (Guests under 60). For 
info call (213) 680-9173. # 

SACRAMENTO, Ca.-David 
Seiji Asahara, a Japanese 
American chiropractor who 
told police that he struck his 
dying wife in the head with a 
fireplace poker when she was 
"~uarter.s gone", was 
sentenced June 22 to 15 years 
to life in state prison 

Superior Court Judge John 
J. Boskovich imposed the sen
tence on Asahara, 44, who 
pleaded guilty to second-de
gree m~er for the Jan. 10, 

rected at a race." 
The probation officer added 

that it was "unfortunate that 
someone in his (Terry's) posi
tion and power has these 
views. It's inappropriate to ex
press them in courts in front of 
clients and attorneys and pe0-

ple we work with." 
However, Ari.ma felt the in

cident was "blown way out of 
proportion There's no ques
tion that I'm satisfied with the 
(earlier) apology." 

Judy Niizawa, San Jose 
JACL <llapter president, com
mended Terry by letter July 
13 for "the alacricity which 
(he) chose to use in recogniz
ing an unfortunate error on 
(his part" and his "forth
rightness. " 

West Covina Obon 
festival Aug. 9 
WEST COVINA, Ca.-The 13th 
Obon Festival sponsored by the 
West Covina Buddhist Cllurch will 
be held Sunday, Aug. 9, U n. to 10 
p.rn. at the East San Gabriel Valley 
Japanese Community Center, 
U03 W. Puente Ave. For info call 
(213) 337-9123. # 

ST. LOU IS Cootjmwl hun trootPage 

Participants in the redress sesslon will include Henry Tanaka 
(Qeveland), Minoru Yasui, and Paul Bannai Major areas of 
consideration include overall preparatioo for the regional 
hearings including testimony preparation and aspects of public 
relations as they relate to the educational value of the com
mission. 

Bannai will-keynote the Saturday (August 1) luncheon. Tsuji
mura and Wakabayashi will take part in the Saturday evening 
banquet which will feature the installation of new officers from 
both the Midwest and Eastern districts. This program will also 
include the presentatioo of JACL service recognitions and 
sapphire pins. The film "Hito Ham" will be shown following the 
banquet 

A variety of booster activities including a 1000 Oub Whing 

Ding are scheduled. Specific activities for JAYs include an 
outing to Six Flags amusement park. Reservations may be se
cured throogh Betty Sakaguchi, 9109 Rusticwood Trail. St 
Louis, MO 63126. 

A NEW DESIGN ... 
Just off the drawing board 

by AYAKO 

Girl's Sizes 
XS,S,M,L 

2-4, 6-8, 10.12, 
14-16 

$7.95 
Includes postage 
and handling. 
CallI. residents: 
add 6% sales tax. 

Printed in 4 colors on a heavy White T-Shirt 

* 
JUST OUT-New brochure of 40 ong!na1 DesIgns by Rod and Ayako - $1 Postpaid 

NICHI Bet BUSSAN (SInce 19(2) 
140 JecbC)n sa. s.n Joee, C. 95112 

..... sa. ... QuantltyDesIred __ _ 

......:----
~ ----------~--------.--------------

~,~~ -------------------------------

Asahara said an argument In a note written three days 
about their washing machine before the killing, Asahara 
sparked the murder. He said said he planned to murder his 
he strangled and beat his wife, family and then commit sui-
according to the pre-sentence cide. Instead, he fled to San 
report Francisco with his two sons 

The decomposed body of and lived out of his car until 
~'s wife, .Kaoru, 40, was his arrest April 20, 1980 by mi-
discovered Apri16, 1980 by the litary police at Presidio. Asa-
convicted killer'S brother at hara's sons, aged eight and 
the couple's home garage. nine, were unhanned and now 

Mrs. Asahara had suffered live with relatives. 
five blows with a blunt instru- Boskovich had rejected the 
ment to the back of her head, conclusions of three psychia-
but the coroner had listed trists who said Asahara Was 
strangulation as the probable legally insane at the time of 
cause of death. Police found the murder. The judge ruled 
two neckties tied around Mrs. that Asahara understood the 
~'s neck. with another criminality of his act # 
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Travel Planners 

presents 

San Jose·JACL 
1981 Travel Program 

open to all bonafide JACLers..and family members only 

SAN FRANCISCO - TOKYO e $730 Round Trip 

Departs San Frmcisco: Oct. 6, 1981 (via Japan Jl:Jr Lines) 

Returning: Oct. 27, 1981 

TOUR PPCKAGESAVAIlABlf 
I. fohiIt Tour - Nonhero KyusI-aJ 

2. Urarilon-Enm! KyusI-aJ 
3. HcIdcado-TohoI<u-Urcriul 

R)R IESlRVA110NS /IH) MOllE NOIIMA11ON, CAlI. OR WIllIE: 

Clark Taketa or Kazuyo Shimokawabe, c/o Travel Planners 
2025 Gateway PI., Suite 280 San Jose, CA 95110 

Phone: (408) 287~ or 287-5220 

_.be: Grant SWniru, 724 N. 1 Sf St., San Jose 95112; (400) 'Hl-'1!B8 

Saua.a. Tom 0I0.b:>, P.O. !lax 22386, Scxica I '" 010 95822; (916) 422~49 
_ m:..iIID Bay I¥ea 

Tad Krt:.«l JmNakcdo 

1447 Ado St., 'Berb!Iey 94702 

(415) 52lHl626 

511-7nd Ale. , San FnrcisCD 94401 

(415) 342-7494 

Limited seats available, first CDme first setved basis ••. 
mllllllllllllllllllllllllllnnmlHIIIIIIlIlIlilUlJIlIIlIIUll1IllIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlUlIIlIlIIIlIlIlIUlIIlIIlHUlIlIlIIIlWllIIHHlIIIIUIUUnJU 

... • uu • 4 • au •• 

OUR 1981 ESCORTED TOURS 
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE TOUR (Tokyo/Hakone/ 

Fuji Lakes/KaruizawafTakayamalMatsumoto/Kanazawal 
Katayamazu/Kyoto+Kyushu Ext) ...... ... ... . .. . OCT. 15th 

FAR EAST TOUR (17 Days in Japan/ 
HongKong/BangkokiSingapore) .... . .. . ........... NOV. 6th 

Deluxe hotels, breakfast & dinner daily. Upon termination of tour, 
you may stay over in Japan. Stopover in Taiwan and Hawaii permitted 
at no extra air fare. 

(j .... 
~ 
CI'.l 
6.i 
J~ 

For full information/brochure: 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
441 O'Farrell Street '(415) 474-_ 

Sal1.Franclsco, Ca. 94102 
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